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ECCLESIASTICAL IIISTORY.

NO. il.

PROGRESS 0F CIIRISTIANITY IN BRITAIN.

ltappearsfrom the accountreferred i nearlv twehe hundred of the monks
to in the preceding paper on this of Ban<Tor and their followers, wve have
subjeet, that Christianity was intro- no certain means of' deciding; but
duced into Britain at a very early the prineiples upon wvhich lie acted in
period, thoughi by -whose mneans lias his mode of churchi goverlinent, and
not been satisfactorily ascertained. the authority lie assunied, would
It bas been related also that, when it naturally tend to produce and enlarge
lad been wvei nigh exiguse hy it, and thus to sow tares among the
the Saxon domination, a nunmber of wh.at, and infuse bitterness into the
the zealous professors and ninisters cîip of saltation. Believing, pro-
of the Gospel retired into Wales, Nor- bably, that bis plans wvere best calcu-
thuniberland and Seotland; that in lated to proinote the Gospel among
the sixth. Century Gregory sent Au- the people lie huad visited, lie rnight
gustine and several înonks from Roine b e conscientious in attenipting to
to preach Christian ity to the Britons ; bring every thing to agree wvitl the
that the Welclî Christians refused to miodel of the Roman church. Ile
unite or co-operate with the Roniishi had ordained otiier bishops, as well
missionaries, preferring to retain their as iniferiur clergv; and after bis death
independence; and that several of one of» thein, Laurentius, succeeded to
them were soon afterwards barbarous- the see of Canterbury. He trod in
ly xnassaered. probably in consecmnence the steps of bis predecessor. Aimning
of this refusaI. XVe proceed now to to estabhisl a nominal unity, he
sketch the progress of Christianity in laboured, as Augustine had done, to
the island. bring the British churches to a con-

SEVENTHJ CENTURY. Wbat share foriiity with the church of Rome.
Augustine had in exciting the hateful lie %vas actuated by the samne spirit
ipirit which led to the destruction of of selfish ambition, from which too
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mjany of the best men iii ail ages have kingdom, and retired into France.
not been entîrely free. H-e, in con- Laurentius iibtended to follow hîmii;
junction 'vith some other bishops, but Badbald, beingstruck with horror
endeavoured to bring the"I Scots wlho for bisý crimes, and fearing to lose the
inhabited Ireland" to a conformity bencfit of bis instruction, forbade bis
with. the Englisli church ; but iii vain. departure, was reformed in his own
Other difficulties ai-ose which, for a life and manners, was baptized, and
tii-e, itupeded the work. Soine of froni that time becarne a zealous sup-
the kingdoins of the Hep)tarchy that porter of tbe profession of Christianity.
hiad embraced Chiristianity apostatiz- fIe recalled MNellitus,and,on the deatlî
ed, in consequence of princes coming of Laurentius, appointed liim the third
to the crown who were idolaters. Archibishiop of Canterbury.
It seemed, then, to be a matter of The Saxon Heptarchy still cou-
course that the people should follow tinued. Seven kingdonis, often at war
the example of their chief, in embrac- widi one another, and a],so -%vith the old
ing or reionceing Christianity, eîtlîer native Britons, exhibited throughout
of whichi was effected xvith equal ease. the land scenes of the most painful
The Christian bishops were, in niany nature. But the gospel w'as now
instances, expeiled fronu heir dioceses, introduced into the north, where Ed-
and the fruits of tleir labours scemied in reigncd king of the Nortbumbri-
for a time to be lost. iNot a fe* of ans. A wonian was once more
these rapîd transitions fromn Paganism honoured as the instrument of making
to, Christianity, and the reversze, took the Gospel known to a king, hier
place before the whole Saxon Hep- husband, and to niany of bis subjeets.
tarchy was finally evangelized. Fr,,m, Edwin liad sent to Eadbald to desire
the loin character of tlîat Christian bis sister Ethelburg or Tale in mar-
profession which was propagated in niage. The Kentish prince, with
England by its Roman teachers, it Christian sincenity, answered tbat it
was to be expected that the errors of w'as not lawful to m;arry his sister to
that church, as they arose, would be an infêdel. Edwin replied that hie
iinported. The evîLI thus produced would certainly grant free liberty of
may be traced to the ambition of the conscience to the princess and lier
clergy, the ignorance of the people, attendants, adding that hie himself
and the superstitious weakness of the would receive the saine religion if it
reigning princes. appeared more worthy of God. Bad-

Eadbald, the son and sticcessor of bald consented, and sent bis sister
Ethelbert, in Kent, who had professed into the north, attended by Paulinus,
and supported the Gospel, not only who wvas now made a bishop. His
despised Chnristianity, but lived in in- instructions were useful to the young
cest Nvith bis father's wife; whience princess; and feeling a strong desire
ail inho had acted from. motives to propagate the gospel in those re-
punch' secular wene easily induced to gions, he preached with great assi-
relapse into idolatry. duity and some succcss. Edwin

Saberetb, King of the East Saxons, baving obtained a victory over the
inho had followed the example of bis West Saxons, whose kinghlad intended
uncle Ethelbert, was succeeded by his to murden him, resolved to fonsake
three sons, wIuo became joint beirs of idolatny, and to examine seriously the
bis kingdom. They, and inany of grounds and reasons of Christianity.
tileir subjects, relapsed into idolatry. H-e attended the instructions of Paiîl-
Mellitus, bishop of London, having inus, held couferences îvith prudent
offended theni by nefusing thern the and well-informed pensons, and was
Eucharist, wvas banishced fromn the 1 himself observed frequently to coin-

170
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miufe witii his own heart iii silence, ceived frotu, the great, and emiploed
and anxionsiy to, enquire wviat was hiiiself, witli his associates, in reading
true religion. Those who, cmploy thie Sripturs eontinually. 1-le strict-
the saine methods, witli earniest prayer iy avoided every thing luxurion s, and
for Divine teaeluing' wiil not fhil to every appearance of sectilar avarice
advanee in the knowvlcdge and enjoy- and ambition ; lie redeeîned captives
ment of the truth. xvith nîoney ttîat Nvas given to Miîn by

Edwin pnrsued bis inquiries, anl tlic rieli;;lie instructed them after-
being at length convinced of the truth wards witli a view of litting them for
and importance of Christianiity, lic the ainiistry. In many respects thîs
opcniy profcssed the faith of Christ, northern mnissiunary presented a pleas-
and songlit at the saine Limne the ing contrast te Augustine and his
extirpation ofidolatry. Intheeieventh companions. Oswald, the king of
year of' bis reign, lic wvas baptized Northumberland, was not liss pions
with ail] is nobles, and very nîany of than the prelate, nor iniferior to himi
the people, one hiundred and eighity in lus endea;'our to premote godiiness
years after the arrivai of the Saxons iii bis dominions.
in Britain, and in thc year of our Lord Ait were notsueh. Soine, wholbad
627. Paulinus continzned te, preacu far more ambition than piety, if in-
the Gospel. Edwini's ciîldren svere deed they liad atny portion ofthie latter,
afterward8 baptized:- and se great wvas exlîîbîted a spirit just the opposite of
tie desire of his subjeets te, hear fthe Cliristianîty. Of' tliese, onte of fIe
word, and înîîitate flicir example, tliat niosf conspicious %vas Wiifred, Arcb-
Panilinus coining xvith fthc king and bisbiop of York, toivardls the close of
qucen to a royal vi lia, spcnt there the Heptarcuy. Ile dispiayed con-
tlîirty-six (iays in teching and baptiz- summatevanîfy, and a niost uingovernl-
iuî- from inorniing tilt niglît. At able spirit; lie exceeded thcsovereigns
another fimie lie baptized in the river cf the lîcptarcby in magnificence and
Swale, whicli flows near Cattcrick, a display, %vas attended on) ait public
nuniber of' persoîîs who resorted occa-sions by a nuinerous retinue, and
thîitlher. Many of the-ec conversions, banqueted ou a service et' gold. In
(loubtiess, wvere tlie resuit cf iucre defiance cf the aftemipt of the king of
eomiplaisance f0, the court, but some, Northumberland to mioderate his am-
i .t may be hoped, sprang from si ncere bition, lie continurd dniritg iuîany
conviction. years te exercise a spiritual tyranny,

Panlintis eontinued bis zealons la- over both princes and tlwir snbjects.
b)ours in ftie north tili thec deatlî of Supported by thc Roman pontii iii
Edwin, when lie accompanied the bis most violent measures, lie disre-
qucen andI lier chutdren into Kent, garded ail civil aufhorîty, and fulii)i-
and was made il)iop cf Rochester by nated the censnres of the chu reh
Eadbald. I>aganismn resumned its sway against ail whlo darcd te resist bis,
in tlic nortb, whicli %vas brouglit into, wil. Ilis lufe wvas a perperual t'x
adepiorable condition. Aidana,atiiis- pest, a strugg-Cle te acquire tluat eccle-
,sionary froin Ireland, liv bis zeal and siastical suprcmacy, %which as vet the
îîicty, and flie aid of of ler Irishi minis- temporal sovereiglîs U r nwilling
ters, soon recovered the greuind that te, aekno-wedge, but fo whlichu, in a
hiad been test. Aidan wvas a shin ing few y cars, thevy tanely suibniitted.
exaniple of godliness, and lived ac- Suc b is the pr-ogress-ý of evil, the ret
cording te flhc doctrines lie proft'ssed. lessiuess cf pride, and thedecato
[le jaboured te couvert intfidels, and of tlhc liesf tlîin i-S hylte -%vcist of
Me strengtieu flic faifliful. Ile gave nien, m'hù n1ike -a gain) or godlincs.,s,"

bthie lioor n. iiat*'ver r'uîslie re- nudffer t he elol«ke za fovHi riletrth
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But though true religion was li, lie belonged, and urged upon his
some places discouraged, iii otiiers superiors the duty of correcting them.
but feebly supported. and by sonie of llad lie been amibitious, hie inight
its professed friends niost wickedly hiave risen to higb perfernient lu the
betrayed, Providence was preparing chtirch; but lie chose to remiain a
the way for its dissemination throughi presbyter, and to, spend bis time,
the wvhole lieptarchy. Various causes whiclî lie did miost diligently, in tbe
and instruments whicli we bave not promotion of learning and true reli-
room to describe, Nvere employed to gion. is attainnments were surpriz-
bring about this desirable end. In ing, and bis exertions contributed
Ireland also, as well as in Scotland mucli to the extension of Chirist's
and Wales, the cause of truth i ade kingdom. iu the land.
considerable progress, and filled tbc lu i-ost of tlic countries ln which
hearts of the pions both witli grati- religion was profcsscd, idolatry 'vas
tude and hope. It is difficuit, lu our insinuating itself amaong the profess-
situation, and with our views, to realize ors of the gospel; and men were for-
fixe state of things at tbe pcriod lu saking the faith and precepts of Jesus,
question ; but that there Nvas a great Britain and Ireland wvere, at tis
effusion of the Spirit in England dur- period, miost frec from the Roman
ingm this century, s0 tbat numbers superstition.
were turned fromi idols to flic living Thli worship of images, wliichl liad
God, is establisbied by abundant tes- long been gaining gronnd lu tlic
tiînony. Yet towards the end of the papal coiinmiunity, prevailed in tbis
period, factious disputes arose wbich century to an alarming extent, and a
obstructed tlie progrcss of thc truth. warin controversy was maintained on
It is not to bu supposcd that Ilpure the subject thronghiout Cliristendoni.
and undefiled religion" prevailed to so T'hc second council of Nice, held in
great an extent as the nomninal pro- 7-7, decided in favour of idolatrous
fession of' it. Thli Roman Churreb, worsliip; but our ow'n island, at that
as it gradually degenerated, acquired tine, was decidedly hostile to idolatry,
more and more influence lu ftic 'nd the Britishî churclies exccrated
Britisli isies, tboug iL ît-vas, as yct, t fli de-cision of the couneil. Wiîîi-
far fromn pervading their whole extent. fred, an Englishmnan, afterwards un-
Thei good effect produccd by the der the naine of Boniface, Archbisiop
preaching of flic gospel, tiiougli evil of' Mentz, w'as, at this period, very
was, niixed with it, is demionstrated liv active and successîni lu dispcnsing
the fact tbat, lu tîxis century, tlîe tlic gospel througlî a great part of
nortliern parts of Eutrope w-ere visited Gcrmiany. We shall find ourselves,
with the liglit of lifle tlirougli thin l- bowever, as we pursue t.he narrative,
strunîentahity of British, Scotch, and approacliing a scason of tbick and
Irish Missionaries. mcelanclîoly darkness.

EIGIIT11 CENTuity. Thli most
remarkable inan in the chinrel at thus ONYTISiNE
pcriod, iu E ngland, wvas the venerable j OL it NE
Bede, one of our carliest bistorians. [Thli injurions eff,,cts of weak
He composed an Ecclesiastical history compliances with wvlîat -%ve know to
of the country, down to the ycar 731. be wrong, ln order to gratify thue
lie wvas cminently pions as w~ell as %visbies of others, have bee-n experien-
learned ; and thioigli lie did flot ccd by many ; and yct many to tis
wholly escape tixe influence of super- day arc guilty of the sanie folly.
stition, hie saiv and pointed out some Thei narrative wlîicb follows places
of the errors of tbe churcli to whicli thiis inatter in so strong a liglit, tliat
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we think it migbit be perused svîti
advantage by ail wvho are in danger
of beiing prevaiied upoi!, by the imi-
portunity of others, to act contrary
to the dietates of their own conscience
and judgment. The work fî'oîn
whiclî it is taken is a iWiiodicai of
very great mernt, ably edited, beatiti-
fuily printed, and aiming to correct
tie errer-, whîcli prevail, ani to dif'-
fuse more correct and eniiglitened
principles, on the ail-imiportant sub-
jeet of education.]

41Only this once, father, and 1 wilt
neyer ask you again; wndecd 1 wili
neot."

IlNo, my son, not even titis once.
If it is wrong at ail, once is too much ;
the flrst false stop ieads to a second,
a second to a third, aud so on, tili
the last and fatal stelp pluinges the
vietim of pleasure into the depths of
ruin and despair."

The above extract forms part of a
request and denial which belong to
circuinstances tlîat have long since
become mere matters of historýy; yet,
as they relate to events deeply inter-
esting to parents, and eilidren, it is
presumed that a narrative of' them
rnay not prove unacceptabie to tue
readers of the Journal.

James - was the eldest son
of a Dissenting minister of' some
eeiebrity in Bngland, and evinced, at

an early age, at once a decided aver-
sion to religion, and an aiarming pro-
petisity for the eompany and pursuit
of the idie ani dîssolute youth of the
city. The fatiier sawv the growving
indisposition of bis son to tlîc indus-
trious and virtuonus habits wbich it
liad been bis ain to forni, with deep
soiictude-and determined 'vithot
delay, to exert the parental authority
and influence whieli yet remaîned, to
interpose a check to the career of'
foily; evia though he should be un-
sucec-ssful in his attempts te win him
to virtue and religion.

dames had neyer seen a play, but
sonie of lis companions had often.

They excited his curiosity, and in-
iarned bis desires; and tlic plea,
Il)nty1 Mis once,*' ias for permission

to visit the tlicatre. The refusai of
'. - w'as peremptory and de-

cided. I-aving an engagement a few
miles froni town, lie liastened to fuI-
fil it, and for the time dismissed the
application of bis son) from bis mmnd.

Unhiappily, the views of Mr. and
Mrs. - did îiot harmonize in
the important affair of educating
tbeir chldren; so that it frequently
lîappened, wvben the husband found
it necessary to administer correction,
the wife, as a compensation for the
sufferings endured by ber darlings,
wvould not only tell them that their
father -%as very cruel, and reniind
them that niother neyer punishied
theni so, but she would at the saine
time give theni sometlîing nice, with
an assurance that"4 naughty Pa shouid,
not -,vlip them any more." The
chiidrcn wvere not slow to discover
auJ improve by tlîis discrepancy in
their parents; and soon fouud, thlat,
however unsuccessful with the father,
they could easily carry their point
wý%itÏh the mother. This was, the case
respecting the application referred te.

No sooner liad the father taken bis
departure, than tlie request wvas re-
newed to the mother. And howv
couid sue refuse ber son-ber dariing
son ? She could not bear to sec him
unhappy.

To the accomplisiment of this
obj.eet, however, there -vere other

ttingcs necessariiy superadded to the
mothcr's consent-money for the
admission fée, and the concomitants
of a theatricat entertainnient; and
the best manner of concealing the
transaction frein the father. It so
happened that Mrs. _- wvas en-
tirely out of funds; and as if mighit
expose ber to animadversion, she was
unwilling to borrow sO smali an
amount froin a neighibour. James,
however, bad not been slow to ob-
serve tlue practices of somne of hisî
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companions in folly. It is well known 1 father 1 How littie didst thou. know
to rnost persons, that in ait the prin- jor even cotiteture that that Son Nvas
cipal towns and cities in England, a theu preparing to hasten thy grey
class of acconîmodating persons invite hairs with sorrowv to the grave!
the attention of the necessitous, by Tite charms of the theatre, with ail
placing conspicuously in their %vin- its attendant attractions and Vices,
dows the attractive words, IlMONEY soon rendered the habit of play-going
TO LEND." These nioney-Ienders are inveterate, and equaily as inveterate
not generally over-serupulous, eitber the habit of obtaining money under
as to the deposit left as sectirîty, or faise pretelîces. At onie time lie
the person by w hom it is mnade, so would borrow money in bis father's
long as its intritisic vaine far exceeds naine, at another get goods on credit,
the Ilmoney lent." James - , as and then plcdge theni, titi at length,
we have said, had inade hiniseit' ac- Mien every source -,,as dried up, lie
quainted with the ternis upon which cominenced as a ganibler and pick-
small sunis of motiey could be ob- pocket, titi lie was detected in theact
tained. He tiierefore ventured to of abstracting a gentleman's purse
suggest that hie c'ould obtain the re- froin bis pocket, for which lie wvas
quisite suai by plelgizig for a short tried, convicted, and sentenced to
finie articles of silver, whiciî, as thev seven years' transportation. Tite
were not frequently ulsi'd, would not venerable age and higli standing of
be rnissed by his father. At first his excellent father saved lîini front
MNr. - - started at the proposai. this fate; but a short time after his
She liad always associated the lowest release retapsing into bis former
order of depravivy îviti the rinme of' habits, lie %vas again arî'ested, confined,
pawnbrokers, and lier inmd revolted~ and (lied a iniserable death in prison,
at the thouglît. Tite importunity of a victint of bis ovn folly-that lie
James, howvever, at length prevaiied, shoultd sin Ilonly titis onice."
and as it was Ilonly for oncel" and It remains to add, that the coutit-
niýbody would be the viser (for' sue eracting influence of Mrs. -
had been told bv lier hopeful boy proveti fatal to ail lier childrcn.-
tliat hie could pledge tlîem in a fal.se Amotig-t tlim was a daugbter,
naaie), site ivould even let theni go. equaliy disobedient to lier father as

Another difflculty yet reznainied to %vas James. A fe'v years since site
be disposed of, and that was, howv to miarîed a wvortbless character, eati-
ae.cotmnt for the absence o? Jamnes. grated to tlîis country, and a short
Tl:.e boy, howver, hai.ing obtained time since %vas ivandering about the
frcm lus weak parent the means to streets of Newv Yor'k, a wretched and
gra~tify his wishes, leif bier to excuse tmiserahie pauper.
hi', absence as she thought best; and Mothers!1 bewvar,- of countenane-
hstened witl i s companions to te ing sin iii your cbldren cl only tîjis
se-cne of promised pleasure. olîce." NIIIL.

"Oue false step," said good MNr. MAother's Montily Journal.
-- leads to a seconid," &c. [We find tlîat the Editorship o? the

1--,ow sooa was titis verifled lu the Journal is chianged, ln consequence
case o? luis misguided wife! " lWhere of tlie remioval of Mrs. Kîaasford to
im, James ?" said hie anxiously, 'iot a distant residence, and that Ms
seeing him ln the room on his retura. Prof. Conant, of' Hamilton, has un-

As it is ratiier late," replied Mrs. dertaken the imaportant office.]
,(witb as muchitidfeec

and coinposure a.- site could assumle,) Let tue wvord of Christ dw(!ll in
1 i is gene tc) bcd 1 ', Flaple4s v-ou richiv in ail wson-el



Tlle GilLlistianl Journey. 1 75
TIIE CHIRISTIAN JOURNEY. 1 execute, anci on prosecuiting the

[The following beautiftil picture 1jouîrnev lie is ordered to pursue. 1le
of a Christian'sjourney to his homte ikuovs that to the very end of life,
is frorn the j'en of one w1io lias him- !bis jonirney ivili be through a country
self travelled the way lie so, aflèctingly 1in Nwich lie lias xuany enemies; that
describes. le shîed a iiiild aîîd bis way is lmset ii iti su-ires ; that
heavenly lustre as lie passed. Theî tenuptatioiis throng arourid liim, to
grace of God eriabled him in a high seduce huaii froni bis course, or check
station in Society to bear an lîoîest lus advanement ini it; tliat the very
and honiuable testinmony to the <toc- air dis»oses to drowsiness, and that
trines of the Cross, and to exlîibit in Itiierefore to tlie very last it %%iii be
his lif'e thîe loveliness of Christian requisite for liiîn to be circunispeet
Virtue, and tlie consolations of Christ- a~nd collected. Ofteîi, tlierefore, lie
ian trutl>.] examinies wlereabouts lie is, boiv lie

The Chiristian is travelling on lias got forward, anîd %w letiier or îîot
business tlirougli a straîîge country, 1lie is travelling ini the riglit direction.
iii whicli lie is conimanded to execute 1Somietimes lie seîs to, limsielf to
biis work witlî diligence, and îîursue 1 îuiake couisiderable progress, sonie-
luis course hioînewavd Nvith alacrity. 1times lie advances lbut slow ly, too
rThe fruits which lie sees by tie way- often lie finds reasoîi to féar tîtat hie
side lie gatliers wvithi caution ; lie lias fallen b)ackardi in bis course.
drinks of thestreams with moderation; Now lie is cheered witli hope, and
he is thankful when the sun slîines, 1gladdened by suecess; now lie is
and his m av is pleasant ; but if it be 1disqîiieted. witlî doiffts, and danîped
rougli and rainy, lie cares flot muclu, 1by disappointmvnts. Tlîus, wliile to
hie is but a traveller. le is prepared 1nominal Cliristians religion is a dul
for vicissitudes ; lie knows tlîat lie uniforui thuing. a!n( they hiave no con-
inust expect to meet w.ith tlîem in the ception of the desires and disappoiiit-
storrny and uncertain clîniate of tlîis mients, tie luopes and fears, tlîe joys
world. But lie is travelling to a and sorrows, which iL is calculated to
' bette2r country,' a country of un- hring iinto exereise; in tlie true
cloudedlightaniduiudisturbedsereuity. Chîristian ail is lfe and motion, and
H1e fiuîds also by experience, that iî'lien luhis great, work cals forth the various
hie bias had the least of external-coi- fpassionis of thîe sou1 . Let it tiot
forts, hie lias atways been least <lis- Ithe.oefore be iînagined tlîat hi$ is a
pose<l to boiter; and if for thie timie it state of unenlivenied toil aud havdsuip.
be a little disagreeable, l'e can solace I-lis very labours are ' the labours of
himself with ic idea oU bis being love;' if' b e bias nced of patience,' it
thereby forwarded in lus course. In is ' the patienice oU hope;' and lic is
a less unfavorable season lie looks cheered in his -work by tlîe constant
rotind with au eve of observation : lie assurance of present support and of
admires wbat isbgeautiful; heexamines final victory'. Let iL not lie forgotten
what is curions; he receives with that tlîis isth Uic ery idea given us of
complacency the refreshînents set hîapîuiuess by one of the ablcst exaîn-
before hin, and eiijoys thetn it in ers of tbe li iiaul mnîd ; ' a constant
tliankfulness. 'Nor dues lie churlislîl y eniploynient for 'a desired end, witlî
refuse to, associate witli tlîe inluabi- the conseiousness of continiuai pro-
tants of the countr'y thi'ouglî whiiclî gress.' So trite is thîe Seripture de-
hie is passing. But be îîeitier sufièrs claration, thiat ' g-odlincss lias tie
pleasure, nor curiosity, nov society, promise of the liUe that now is, as
to take up his tin-e; and is still intent well as of that which is to corne.'
on transacting the business lie lias to - Wi/berforcc.



176 Satan~ and t/he Bible. -llustration ef Malac/ti iii. 9.
SATAN AND TUE BIBLE. send forth, so often, the naine of the

MR. EnvrtoR,-I was net a lîttIc Deity, or vcry short quotations f'rtn
surprised the other day by sceing in bis holy word. But whether their
the Christian Reogister an article ex- language does or docs not prove that
tracted frein the Anierican M1onthly jthe minds of these children of the
Magazine entitled IlShakspeare and devil are most dccply inîbued with
the Bible,*' the objeet of Nvich was "the language, history, and philoso-
to prove, not offly that Shkpaephy of the Býible," as the editor of the
derived mnch of bis knou ledigc frein1 Ainerican Monthly thinks Shakspeare
this source, but aiso that lic %vas a w %as, can ariy one dout that this m-as
'< prof'ounid admirer and student of' the flet, in regard to Satan liiînseli'?
Holy Writ." To prove this the Perhaps thec flact that Shakspeare
ivriter goes on te, malae quotatiens abotnnds wvithi Scriptural allusions ai
frein sere of bis ivorks, in which he! quotations w il! explain why ainiost
appears to usc ahinost the vc-ry words; ail booksellcrs, even meni of wvortlî
of' Scripture itself. Nowv, if Shaks- and wc helieve of' piety, seruple flot
peare is te be thus exalted, and callcd te suflèer his %vorks te stand on their
Ilalmost superhuman," 1 arn for mak- shclvcs fronil day to day and froîn
ing anether application ef' the prin- ycar te year, althonigh "Il any of? his
ciple, and showving that Satan Nvas pages," as a. writer iu the linal, ef
flot only "lalniost sitpertitiman," bust Education ,justIy avers, are filledl
a Ilprofound admirer and student o? "witli prof'anity and obscenity," am,3
holy writ ;" for he could q uete Scri p- "supply floodtl t he vilest passions;
ture full as well as Shakspeare. 1Be- ,and tis, tee, wlîilc they arc jeining
sides, is it riot evident that this dis- in a crusade agaînst the 'Conversa.
tmnguishied personage bas net always tiens on thec Gospel,*' and" Graham',;
had justice donc himi? Are we not Lecture te Youing Ieti"-works nolf
in duty bound te give toecvcry one, only d1esigned te dIo good, but w/tieh
even to the dcvii, Ilhis due 1" are as much, more pure than Shiaks,.

We find Satan quoting- the Bible peare, and as mtnch better calculatedf
as follows,-I have put the quotation te berielit niankind, as the feuntan;
on the right, and the Bible on Uic leilt cf' a rnnddy world are purer than the
te show how correct lic ias. rivers which they teorn af'ter passingf

BiBLE. SATAN. litndreds or thousands of miles
For le %hall give his 1 "le shahl gi'e I)i, tîîiough. it. Your,,A

angels charge over thepe, anige[, charge cecr- btrA
to keep thce~ ini usl thy ing thee ;and it their -Boston Recorder.
wsays; tîîey shall bea însl t1wy Aiall 1war
thee 11p in their hanSe, thee up. lAgs at ary tuîîe
test thou Sas), thy foot thiîa aîshtyfoot.,etin.t
againsi. a stone.'-Ps. a in."5'r iv. 6.
xci. 11, 12.

There may lie other passages,Mr
Editor, wvhich slîouid hc addcd te this
list; but it Scenis te Ile eue is suffi-
cicntly conclusive. 1 have thoiîglit,
however, w hetlîeî strict jiustice, and
the great principle o? rende,
aIl their due dees not. require somne
body te take up the peu, and shovv
that the people whom we toc often
find in our streets, in a certain con-
ditioti of body and mind whicli 1
could naine, are flot Il atmnost super-
human" tee ; especially when tlîey

ILLUSTRATION OF MAL. ii. 3.

[Thonghi thie followving lias ap-
peared in other periodicals, sonie of
our readers inay net have seers it;
and it is se pertinent and striking is
t e laini admission into our pages.]

A few ladies, who met tegether in
îDublin, tc read the Seriptures and
converse on tlir contents, came to
tlîis cluapter. One o? the ladies gave
it as lier opinion, that the Fallers
Seap, and the Refiner o? Silver, wYere
the saine image, both intendcd to
convey the same vicw of the sanctify-
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ing influence of the grace of Christ;; serious thouglit. The following at-
whlîe another observed,-there is tem~pt at elucidating the whole passage
qornpthing renarkable in the expres- is presen ted to the candid consideration
sion in the thdrd verse-" 1-Ix SITALI of the refleeting Chiristian.
SIT AS A REFINER AND PUZIFIER OF "Then ilîl be the end, when hie
,sirVER." They agreed that possibly ivili deliver up the kîngdom to God
it iiiglit 1w so, ardone of' the hlies our father, after lie bath destroyed al
prornised to euhl on a Silver.,snî)ithi, empire and ail authority and power :
and report to tbemn, iwhat lie said on for lie is to reign 1 untîl he biath
the subject. She went, accordinglv, placed ail enemies utider his feet.'
and without telling the objee!t of lier (Psalm ex. 1.) Therefore, death, the
errand, begged to know frorn him, the hast enexny, wvill be destroyed.
proeess of reflning silver, which lie 'Moreover, ' hie bath suibjected al
fuilhy described to hier. But, Sir, things under bis f'eet.' (Psalm viii.
said she,-1)o you sit whîile the wvork 6.) But when the Sériptuire saith,
of refining is going on?: Oht yes, ' that ail tlîings are subjected to him,'
Madani, replied the Silver-smitlî, 1 it is manîfestly with the exception of
inust sit withi my eyes steadily fixed hîim, who subjccteth ail tlîings to him.
on the furnace, flor if the time neces- Wheu, therefore, ail things have
sary for refining lie exceeded iii the become subjeet to hima, thon wilh
slightest degree, the silver is sure to even the Son himself becoine subjeet
bie injured. At once sbe saw the to hîm who subjecteth ail thiîîgs to
beauty, and the comfort too of tbe him, that God înay be ai in all."-l
expression-" Ile shall sit as a Rie- Cor. xv. 24.-28.
finer and Purifier of' Silver." Christ The correct interpretation of this
sees it iteedîi to put bis chikiren sublime and interesting passage, de-
into the furnace ; but lie is qeated pends on a somewbat comprehensive
by the sie of it; his eye is stcadily view of the mediatorial kingdoîn.
intent on the work of Purifying, and I. The plan of divine grace exhib-
his wîsdom, and love are both etigaged ited in the Holy Seriptures, is an
iý the best mnanner for theni. Their arrangement superindueed on the
trials do not corne at randomn; the very itatural and general government of
haîrs of thteir head are aIl numbered. God, for the specifie purpose of
As the lady wvaq heaving the shop, the recovering a part of the human race
Silver-smitli calhed lier back, and said to holiness and happiness, in subser-
hie had stili fürtlicr to menttion-that viency to the divine glory.
hie only knew when the process of It does flot arise out of the nature-
purifying wvas complete, by seeing of things, and the constituted. relations
bis own image reflected in the silver. wvhich result from ereation. That
BEAUTIFUL FIGURE! WIIECIRS the Creator should lie the supreme
SEES II15 0WN INIAGE iN iiis PEoPiLE, ruler, that creatures dependant on
1118 WORKC Or PURIrvîxo 1$ ACCOM- in shouhd be subjected te him, that
P1LISIIED. moral and accountable creatnres

«9» shîould lie governed] with equity and
TEE EDITORDELIERIO ~ receive according to their xrorks,, and

TUIE RINGDOM. thiat in ahi thîngs God should have
tlie glory of lias works, are portions of

Tbis being a subjeet of prediction, the original law or ruie ofgovernment.
,oleninhly and distir;ctly annotinced in But nothîing here requires that the
the revehation of God, and relating to suprerne governor should. use more
a period and an event of nnspeakable ithan moral means to preserve moral
dfignîty and importance, is wortbv of agents fi-cm sin, or that lie shîould
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deliver offending creatures fromn 1governnîent of God, but comiprehenidg
punishiment. To accompish these iail that; is connected with its great
effeets ivas the mediatoriai plan pro- purposes, unlimited and uncontrouled
vided. jbut by the divine decrees, and the

This plan, howei'er, does not essential constitution of things.
supersede any natural rights, and It is estabiished flot; for its own
obligations. The law of creation yet sake, and is tiierefore subordinate
remains in foul force. Thougli the and dependant. The King acts in a
consequences denounced ontrans- subordinate character, doing his
gress;on are, to a certain extent, Father's ivili, and being raised by bis
superseded, yet this is alone iii ful Father to the tlwone. "Every kee
consistency wvith the dlaims of righit- bows to 1dm, to the glory of God the
eous governmient, whosc ends are Father;" that is, to God in his
even more gioriously attained than essentiai relations, Nihlo inaintains the
they would have been without such tlirone and subdues ail enemies.
an extraordinary provision ; the Thus, in the passage before us: "lail
honour of God, and subordinately, things are subjected, wvitli the exccp-
the amoL~nt of happiness in the uni- .tion of imii that subjectcth ail tliings.'
verse are both sectired and advanced. As tlue Mediator's dominion extends

'l'lie design of this arrangement is over ail wvho are restored to luoliness
specific, the restoration of' failen man. and happiness, so it must extend
It has, tizerefore, been in operation over ail the operations by 'whieh that
froin the fali, and is the gro und of restoration is eflèected. It must
ail the blessings conf'errèd on the introduce them into existence, secure
human race froin that period. The their preservation in existence till
advent of Christ in humnan nature actualiy subjected to tue spiritual
took place in order to bis fuifilling governmcent of the Mediator, regulate
the requisite meritorious conditions, circuimstances in order to their being
by putting away sin throughi tAie broughit to faitii and obedience, pro-
sacrifice of himseif. lis exaltation vide for the administration of means,
is a continuance of the same process. and render those means effectuai to
At that period commnenced liis visible the production and increase of spirit-
reign in human nature, (Revelations ual life, preside over providenitial
v.) which wili continue till tue design changes, fix the tiune and circum-
shahl be perfected in the gathering stances of death, and actualiy intro-
iii of the Iast of the elect to glory. duce to glory.

II. As an integral and iead ing part But the sanie dominion must alho
of this divine arrangement, ail NNhoç extend to ail providentiai arrange-
were to be restored, with ail that, nients by ivhich, how remiotely soevcr,
huow remotely soever, con cerned th em, thecir ful redcmptîion may be affected.
were, subjectcd to the authority of the The being and weii-being of these
Mediator. designcd subjects of the iMediator',,

The authority of the M.\ediator direct authority, is indeflnitely con-
comprizes aIl the dominion hie possess- nected with the race to whichl thiey
es, and ail the power that lie exerts, belon-, and the wvorld whichi tiiev
towards accomplishing the dcsign of inhabit, wlîile that world itself
the arrangement above explained. depends on the systcm. of which it i,

Trhe mediatorial kingdom is possess- a part. I-le, therefore, who would
cd by God, not absolutcly consideredi secure the copimetfay
or in lus essentiai relations to the 1 purpose respecting thein, must have
universe, but by God in human nature. 1 the supreme controul, o? the %vlole
It dovs not stupersede the universal 1system.
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Thus arises a twofold view of the 1 resignation, is not determincd by
Mediator's dominion. He reigns Seripture. The affirmative is proba-
over those who are ta be personaliy ble. It seems fit tixat so, stupendous
interested ini the biessings wvhieh lie and beneficent a pian shouid receive
obtains for men, and aiso over ail inagrnificetit consuînmation.
evenits, persans, and things, on wvhich Thu s it appears, that the kingdoni
their being and well-being in aizy delivered is not the Mediator's ruie
ineasure depend. This point is olten over bis people, but that authority
referred te, in the New Testament: cVer the othier parts of the world,
IlThcu hast given hin] powver ever whichi was hlîed iii subservieney ta
allfies/t, that lie sitauld give etertiai tlwir restoration ta per{'ct lialiness
iife to as many as thau hast given and happiness. H1e wIvli yet retaini
him." "H e is made iîead over al bis dignity as king of saints, and of
t/tings for the chiureth." b is kiadaîn there shal lie no end.

This arranîgemnent ni ast contLin ue iTiîangh lus office Nvili be no longer
tili Il the mnystery of' Ccd is iuisliwd." necssarv as the meritax ions imcdiumi
Whiether, before that e, ent, any otmer af approaei ta Ccd, vet lie wvill
niode of administration xvill take remain the medium ai ail divine
place, is a question inta %vii it is manifestations ta tlie blessed; they
here neediess to enter. The MIedia- w~iil hold imniediate intercaurse wvitit
tor wiil thus reign tili Gad ,lias sul- GCcd in thieir nature, and under the
jected," not oniy ail enemies, bat niast endearing relations.
"9A things under lus feet." With. respect to tixe Nvorld in

III. M'len the puîrposes of this generai, thxe last act of inediatorial
extraorchinary arrangement are ae-- autlîarity w~ill lie tue general judg-
coniplisixed, pravidentiai government 1nient; theneefortx evcry thing that
wili revert ta its original ani natural defileth ivili le cast out of the king-

cus. Tihis is tue precise point 1dom. It is probable, tlîat after the
contenipiated by tîme Apostie in the generad conflagration, the hieavens

pasg bfr u.jani the earth vli ili e renewed, but
Then, wvhen "ail enemiies are sali. thaï measure %viil belonîg ta aniother

dtied ;" when "ail enmpire and ail ecenomy. Aiter tixe event predicted
aatiîarity and power are destroved ;" ini this passage, "lthe Son himself wiil
%vlieil Il death, the iast enenîiy, is become subjcct ta lxim ivîto sni)jeeteth
destroycd,*' hy tue universal resur- ail thingys ta imi, f bat Ccd itnay lie
rection ;-then Il ti'e end wvill came," ail ini ail :' that is, tue peeniliar
that is, the divine plan of governing manifestation of Gcd incarnate, %vill:
the ivorld liv a Mýediator viii lie 1 in reference ta the universe at large,
conieted. 'liîe redeenxed wiil then lie evidently subordinate ta tue glory
have reaclî ed their eternal iniheritan-ce, of the Godlîead absolutcly considcred,
their interests wiii lie no more and as ta supreme dominion over ai
comliined with tliose cf unlielievers, worlds, God ivili be ail in ail. ll'
timeir heixîg and lîappiness Nvill no C. -A.
long.er lie in any mieasare dependant
on fixe niaterial or rebellious parts of CHRISTIAN HEROISNM.
the universe. ANC OF >111. FLT11UC VICAR OF

As there will ne longÎDer lie any
reason for thue M.\cdiator'1s contreai
over the wori<l, lie -wiii flien î'esigîi Promz the Baptist Mlagazine.

hiî go"eriieit oif providence ta NIr. Fletcher, Vicar cf Mcadel, in
God iii bis vs.szentiai relation. Whe- Engiand, lmad a vvrv profligate eiiw
ilimer th<'re wvilihe 1111v visible act of a iiiilitar-V mlan, %% lin iu-ad hen li!s-

179,



180 To Mew Editor.

misseti froi the Sardiniatx service for jYou are al duellist, antd for titis yent
base andi ungeutlernanly ceziduet. style yourself a mnan of lionour !
H-e hati engaget inl two or three Look there, Sir, tce broati eye of
duels, andi dissipateti liis resources it Ilcaven is fixed upon us.z,-tremtble iii
a career of vice anti extravaganice. the presence of your Maker, wlio cati
Tihis desperate youth waitcti oue day in a moment kili yeur body, and
on lus eldest uncle, General de Gons, punibii your soul in lielU" The un>-
anti presenting a loadeti pibtol, hiappy miat turneti pale, anti trenîbled
threateneti to, shoot lmi, uiiless lie alteruiately with, tèar anti rage; lie
would immetiiatcly ativance him 500 stîli tlireateti lus tinele wvith instatt
Crowus. The Geineral, tieu glh a ueati . Fletcher, titougli tîtus men-
brave mari, -%ell kîîew wltat a despe- -cd ae eaan , lgit for rio
ratio lie hati to deal ivithi, anîd gave a weapotl, atîd atteiînpteti not to escape;
draft for the moecy, at te bane tinte lie caluîily coniverseti, ith bhis profligate
expostulating freely with huai fbor his relationu, aîid at letîgtliecevn huit
conduet. The yeung madmuaît rode to be afl*ectet, atidrcssed bita lu lait-
off trîumphîa1tly wîii lus ill-grottcîî guage truly paternal, tili lie iati fairly
acquisition. i the evcniing,,, passîg disarmeti anti subtneti hlm. -le
the door of lus youniger uncle, MNr. would tiet returt ibis brothcr's draft,
Fletcher, hie deterni te eall oit hinui, but engageti te procure for tce yeuîîg
andi began %vitlî informing hM whtat muarit soîne inîntiediate relief; hie then
General tic Gons hati doue> andt as a prayeti -%ith hlm, anti after fulfilling
preof, exhîbited tic titaft under de lus promtise of bis assistance, partedl
Gons's own lianti. '\r. Fletchuer took uit li lue, w ith mîucli gooti ativice oit
the draft frein his tiepiewv, anti looketi one sitie, andi many faitr promises oit
at it witii astouishient. Then, after thte oter. The power cf courage,
somte reinarks, putting it irito bis fouuîdeti on piety atît good principles-,
peeket, saiti, "I t strikes me, yeung together w itît its influence iu over-
mani, thtat yen have pessesseti yeurself awviîg te u ildest ant i uost desperate
of tItis note by sente indirect mnethod, 1 rofli-acy, was tiever more fihtelý
andtinl henesty 1 canuot returu it but illustratedti ttant by titis anecdote. It
with my brother's knowlcdgc andt deser'%es te be put lu the bauds of
approbation." Thc ucepltcw's pistol everv se1f-sityle:d Iain cf hiotr,"
was immediately at lus breast. IlMy te show hîow far ,uperior is te
life," replieti ),Ir. Fletcher, w ith per- courage tltat tiares te die, thotîgb it
feet calmness, Il is sccure it the tiares itet te sit, te te boa%-teti power
protectien cf au Aliiiiiglty potwer, of' a utete nian of tlie worilti.
tior wilI lte suffi:r it te bc the ferfeit .9
cf my întegrity anti your rasliitess.- To ie Editor.
Thîis firmness tirew frei-a tue n cpltew
the observation tat his utîcle de DEAR ninn- Cîtristiain
Gens, theugh, ait olIsoldlier,, was miore Broter, travcllitig duritîg last suiwi
afraiti cf deatli thtan bis broter- mer iii thte UpPer Pr'ovince, carne to

IAfraiti cf ticatli !" reloltet -Mir. a place w livre was a Baîttist Chorci,
Fletchier, " do yeî tlhîiul Ï have bei ti Uic nueitîbers of t. liicli wNere ahI asleep'
twcnty five years the uiitibter cf tie iii Div ite tlîiîtgs ; antd m hieu tltai
Lord of 111e, te be afraiti of tieath broter reasoedt with semne of tlue
nowP Ne, Sir, it is fer you te fear leaduîîg mnîlbers eut titis uuînaturaH
deathi; you are a gamester anti a state of thiugs, Uiey said thîey were
duicat, yct call yourself a gentleman ! olhy tZakiitg a Il ýSpiritial nap, and

Yen re su uce cffenale nn cetcethiat thvy % tuld a ake iii pr-eqeîîtly
audi:ti dlh ,ay yeni are a geilenun anid go t thiieu wa Iavtuin. .\cflv
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religion niust indeed be at a low ebb %vardl and sec just at hand your last
ivhere such sentiments are hield and hour i this world, and the dissolution
acted on1. Ilaviiglately perused the! of ait terrestrial ting-s. It is Iligh
foilowing excellent article on tijis 1 ime to awake out of sleep, if you
imiportant subjeet, 1 send it for iii- iwould acconiplish any thîng ha the
sertiOn in the Magazine, prayzng that, Service of Cod on this side of eternity.
it inay flot only bu bicssed ha the Çnsider, also, the opportuniities and
perusal to the ruenbers of the church, advantages w hich are afforded, and
referred to, but aiso to niany others the obligationîs whicli are irnposed
who, it is to be féared, are practieally uipon you by the tinie in which you
in the sainae condition, and that the are living. It is such a crîsis in the
time inay speedily arrive wlien Christ- ireligions world as our fattier3 ilever
jans generally bili love, as they sawv, as aao former generation ever
oughit to do, a holy, active, vealous, 1saw. Lt is an age of great liglit, when
life in the service of their Lord and ithe press is pouring floods of religions
Saviour. 1 remain, your*: atiection- intelligence throughi all the land, wbien

atelyW. G. a vast ainount of moral machinery is
ii peration to inhprove the temporal

AN APPEAL TO SLUM-BE RING and sl)irittual condition of mnan, when
CHRISTIANS. faeilitieýs arc f urnîshed every follower

Aind ta A-noirjo M.-~ fînw, ht oir itishmIiii of Christ, hy aucans of benevolent
tirw to awake out «f sitelp for woir'ù our Sarlo associations, for exerting a powcrful
,warer t1ar Ile w<ic e.iuusxn l moral influence on the remnotest parts

Professed disciple of Christ, ar of the globe. Lt is naepeaa
vou in a state of spiritual apathyv, are tory te the renovation of the whole
you asleep ? Consider the time iii earth, and the universal reign of
which you are living as an ineitive Christ. ht is a momentous thing to
to awake. There is in trutti no time live under thîe respon.sibilities of sucl
for Christiaus te sIeep ha this world. an age; and to sleep under the full
Tlîink how many of the ycars which blaze of that light, %Yhose brillianey
you have passed in this w'orld have is to increase, and whose radiance
heen spent in the service of Satan, in expand until it illumines ail nations,
open rebellion against the Most High. is to contraet fearful guilt. As it is
Thiîk hiow littIe of the ime since von certain that the turpitude of sin is
covenanted to devote ail to your enhanced in proportion te the degree
Creator bas been rcally occnpied in of knowledge possessed, according te
liis service. Think how nuclh of iL the pirincîple laid down by Christ,
vou have loitered and trifled and Iltlîat servant which knev his Lord's
dreanmed away, how nch of it yotn wiil and did it not, shall be beaten
liave occupied with vain thoughts. %vith manv stripes," tlîose servants
idie fancies, abortiv~e planis, fruitless who are slothful ina the ilinetcenth
resolntions and unprotiaable conver- century, wiil have a greater account
sation. Think hîow innehi good you to reiidei han those who liave been
niight have done -n hich you have left slotliftl iii any former age.
undone, and that ail -%ichael yen have Refleet aiso, slnnîbering disciple,
ever donc, Nyhether geod or cvii, lias as a further reason w-,hy yon should
«one to appear i judgnieîît for or awake out of sleep, that now your
against you. Thîaak lîew inucha of saivation is nearer than whlen you
youar probationary state lias beexa al- believed. A traveiler w ho wvas on
recady spent, anîd liow little reniains his, -way te soine place whîcre dwvelt
for tusefuliicss, in a ivorld whîerc so là-, kindred aîid fricnds, and where

ni nceds Io 1w' donc. Look for-~ lav hIiis possessiouns, would naturally
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quicken his pace as lie came ncarly 1influence you to awake. As Christ
in sight of his home. Moving bodies 1will render unto ail bis servants
increase their veloeity as they ap- according to the manner in whieli
proachi the centre of gravitation. By jthcy inîprovcd tlieir talents, and Ilas
how many ycars you have been the omie star <iflèreth from another iii
follower of the rcd<envr, by s,ô înnchll -loi-y," so lhave wve every reason to
nearer are you to a sight of bis glory. believe that those Christians wvho are
The longer you have been a pilgriim, Ieiniently faithful in this wvorld %vill
the nearer is the celestial city. Thle jbe emiinently glorions in the wvorld to
longer you have been running the cone. Those in the church whio
Christian race, the nearer is the prize. fcontent theniselves with barely suffi-
If you have been on your way to cient religion to save, as they suppose,
heaven three, five, ten, twenty, or their own souls froin ruin, have greit
thirty years, you can look black and reason to fear that they wvilI fait of
sep so much of the distance to heaven acco mplishing their objeet. Tiiere-
overpasse(l, and ail its toils endured fore, Christian believer, aitu at more
and ail its obstacles surmnounited. As than barely to obtaini a place withiîî
there is but a little way between you the Ni'alis of the Newv Jerusalem, andf
and death reininng, 50teei ut to stand boiving iii the outskirt o
a little way betweeni you and vour the redeemced hosts.
heavenly inheritance. Th'Ie distanice Again, silice your salvation is
is so sinali. that you can alreadv nearer thani wven you believed, thie
almost descry througlh the wil(lerness imiportac o C enigýorCrsi
the gleanîings of everlasting glory. course triumphantly oughit to stimut-
You can almost hear the shouts, the late you to awake. 'Jiose professors
songs and harpings of victory and of religion wiho are ever lingering in
praise. XVill you not then awvake, the rear ranks of the arimy of Christ,
and hasten onward in the Christian w~ho live as if' ail the responsibility
course withi increased ardour and rested upon their bretliren, are con'
activitv, since you arc so near the monly found on a dving bcd harassedl
ojeets whichi you have bpen so long witlî fears respecting their futuire

seeking?- state. A eloud oF darkness is uploii
Nforeover, the reflection that, ai- thieir minds. Thieir hopes, if thiev

though your salvation is ùearer than do not wholly give wv, totter, aid
w'hien you believed. yoi have flot yet almost plonge tbem into the abyss of
attaitied to it, oughit to have an effeet despair. Mienî do they earnesty
in inducing youi to awvake. Renuemn- wish that they hiad lived a bolier lifle,
ber that you have not yet reaclned but in vain.
your rest, that you cannot expeet Finally, refleet that by how imneli
your happiness in this 'vorld. XVhy inearer is yonr salvation than wheni
ivill you sleep iii the field of conifiet, you believed, by so inueh are your
on the enemy's -round, whiere Satan time and opportunities for usefulness
is seeking youir destruction ? W7hy diminishied. Hence the importance
will you slcep iii thc nîidst of your of irnproving to the best advantage
pilgrimage, in that part of the day w-bat remains, ouglit powerf'ully thi
wvhich requires action ? Why witl influence you to awake. WXlien you
you sleep whcen the prize is yet to be reach heaven, your work in this world
won ? 1 'ill be done. You can do no more

Besides, thc importance since your for the church of Christ, and the re-
s alvation is nearer than wh'1en von lief of the afflicted. You can do n
believed, of more than barvly escaping more for the salvation of your neigli-
liell and reaching beaven, onglit to hors and your kindrcd, and the c()"-
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version of the world. If' you wouid h
bear a part lu the great enterprise of i
overturning the empire of Satan and t
reýnovating the earth, now is your 1
trne. If you -%vould rescue your a
ciildren, or your parents, your t
brothers, or your sisters, or your t
couipanions, frouxi final muin, nowv or i
neyer is your tine. If you %vouldf
assuage the torrents of hiuman tears- a
if you would liglîten the burden of t
iuuaian woe-if you would dIo any c
uiig to ineliorate the condition of t
this miserable world, aivake, and doî
it nowv, or uuever, for soon your con-1
nection wvit1î the thîags of tuiie Nvill r
be (iissolved. W. T. <
-New Y'or/ Evangelist. s

To the Editor.

I have oftcn notieed and lanicnted, 1
bothin others and myseit; the exis-
tence of the evii poinited out la the
followiag passage. kt is cxtractcd i
froin a small volume of verv lim-i
portant "lHINTS On the Regulation
of Christian Churclies, &c., hy the
ReV. C. STOVEL," pastor of the Bnp-
tist Church la Little Preseott Street,
London, for niany years the scene of
thie labours of the venerable ABiiA-
nAMN BooTur.

The writer is complnining of the
reissness and indolence wihpre-
v'ent the greater part of the hiearers,
and even nienbers of churches, froni
rcceiving the benefit they mighit froin
the services of the saactuary. H-e
cails it "lan indolent aversion to
sqtudy," usiag, the last word in its niost
cxtended sense, and speaks of it lu
these ternis.

"cLt arises partly from a bad state
of heart, but ehiefly froin a aiistaken
view of Christian ordinances. Ia
this respect the members of our
chiurehes oftea resenible those sons of
great mea for Nvhoni the best instruc-
tion bas been providled ;and who,
therefore, feel that they are raised
above ail personal exertions. This

itotally wroag ; ail the use of tutors
sto awaken and to, direct exertion :
bey en neyer be a substîtute for it.
t is the saine xvitl Chîristin ordin-
nces. They nay serve to call forth
lie etiergy of the people, and to direct
hein %vhen properly awakened; but
f they ure regarded as a substitute
O:' îîrsonal activ'ity, they xvilI infliet
nf injury where they ;vere intended
o confer a benefit. la the nature
f things it is not possible that aPas-
or, with all the ndvantagce of deacoas
Lnd ordinances, could ever make a
icople wiseuto salvation. who, used
io diligence in studying the wvord of
.jot for theniselves. Nom wîll this
tiffice alone; the nian who wishes
o profit by the word, must carefully

~tkdy his owa heart. Lt is for want
ýf this that sermnons are often dis-
iked and ridicuiled; the ordinances
uniuîfluential the fellowsipl of the
clhurchi unprofitable; prayer itself un-
ntercstingr; and, finally, the ministry
s forsaken. La ail the process there
%vas a claînorous coniplaint, of barren-
ness, but no labour wvns speat la the
hiusbandry of the soul. It is acces-
sary for such to know, that this Royal
rond to religious conifort and improve-
ment, if ever it ivas open to mortals
upon eardh, lias for a long time been
shuut up. None are allowed to pass
by that way into heavea now. Lt is
useless to expeet too mauch from.
miaisters; their services, however
faithful, en never relieve the people
froni the nccessity of studious appli-
cation. This is ordained to be an
attendant on ail ordinances of what-
ever kind. This beiag forgotten,
their utility is lost, tlieir saactity is
<lespised, tIre officers becorne grieved
and insnltcd, and thence, as from, a
fountain, streanis of evil fiow lato the
ch urches,."

Let ail who read these hints ponder
themn welI. To those who need them,
not, if there be any snch, they wiil do
no han; and those to, whoin they
are applicable nîay and ouglit to tun
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Prayer.- Great and deep P,-echers.

thein. to good account.
hope to profit by them.

J, for one,
Your's,
ALEXIS.

PRAYEIR.

We believe prayor to be thic most
important wieapon that the Chiristiani
can use, and yet liow inefietuaily is
it wiel(icd by a great niajority of
Clirist*s disciples ?Aniy th;ing tliat
wil aid thoni iii the diseharge of this
ttuty is seasonabie. We hiave recently
met witli the foliowing thouglits
ilîicla we rccoininond to the soi-ions
attent ion of every professed follower
of the Sa'viuur. If hoe wvil practice
these precepts, wve wil insure hiim
mucli spiritual enjoymcnt.

H-e that lias learned to pray as lie
ouglit, lias goat the secret o? a hoîy
life.

He tlîat wvouId 1)0 devout ini prayor,
must beware of a habit of wandering
ina prayer. It is a crime tlîat would
grow upon us, and wviil deprive uis o?
the blessing wve pray for. 'l'le best
way to prevent wvaîdering in prayer,
is, not to lot the naind wander at
other tirnes, but to hiave God alvays
ina our mninds, lu the whole course of
our lives.

Nover interniit -.our devotions if
you ean lielp it; olsc you ivili aeturn
to your duty like Saînpson when lus
locks were eut short, and indifforexît
as other peopleo of the woridl.

The oftener we î-enew our inter-
course wvitli God the gîeater will bc
our devotion. Fi-oquont l)rayer, as it
is an exorcise o? the hioly thouglits, is
a most natural reniedy agaiîîst the
power of sin.

Make it a iawv to yoursolf to niedi-
tate before you pray; aiso to inako
certain pauses, to seo avbetiier your
lîeart goos alonz with vour lips.
Thaose whlose liearts desire nothing,
pray for nothing

It is a .rudenîess amongsqt men to
ask a favor anl i not sLay foré nwr

Andl do we couîît it w) fauît to pray
for biossings and nover to fliiiîk of

theni afterwards-never to wait fur
then-never to give God thatuks for
themn?

Let us make prayer fanailiar to us,
for without the lîip of God, we are
every hour iii danger.

The devii knows that whien 'vo
liave a relishi for prayor and applv
ourselves in good earrnest to it, w-e
are in the way of life; lie, theretbre,
strives by ail possible -%ays to divert
US.

Let us not run over our pra-'trs
witli an insensible and distra .od
mirîd.

Let your prayers be as particular
as miay ho, againist the sins of yotir
partieular state, and for tho graces
whicli youi in particular do nîost
stand in îîeed of.-Zions Advocae.

GREAT AND DEEP PREACHERS.-
An lonest eountryînan once told nie,
(says the 11ev. J. Ediinondson) thiat
hoe had hieard the 11ev. INr. -
in, the city of London. -Iowv (iid yoti
like hini? Il O, Sir, hoe is the greatest
mnan 1 evor heard; for I could flot
understand one liai? of wliat lio said.'
Did you hear Dr. - ? le,.
Sir." How do you likoe Iim ? "INot
at ail; for any body irnay understandl
what lie says." A gentleman being
visited by a friend, highly praised lus'
preacher, and rocomm ended his frieiid
to accomnpany hlmi to hear him. At
the close of the service, theo« gonfle.
inan asked hiini, saying, "1Is hie not à
deep preacher ?" His friend replied.
"I ronacînhor walking, on one occa-

sion, by the banks of a river, w~hercl
sawv soine litlte boys bathing. Some
trocs growving on the opposite baîîk
madle the river appear dark and dlis-
niai. One of thc boys, hiowevcr, veiu-
turing over, called is conipanion-, to
.loin humii 011 whiuch one or theli Te.
plied, I dare liot, it's deep." "No, '
rej)iied the other, Il itfs not dccep, ouI1%
da(rhi.' The gentleman's fricnd left

inii to inak-e the application.
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Poety.

Ijvctvi?.
Dy JAMES MoMTeoaeauy, in illustration

of bral. iii. 3.
[The beautiful illustration of tîsis passage,

inEerted Ont pages 166-7, takes anoîher forin
of beauty iii tIse following exquisite lities frssm
the peu of our estimable friend, JAMES
MONTGOERYa, a namse cîniincntly deac te
genius asud devotion. ED. B. M.]
Ile that frein drose %vould svie the precious ore,

Bonds o'er the crucihle an cames! oye,
Mie subtle searehing procéss te explore,

Lest theione brilliarit mnoment clieuld îîass lsy,
Mben le tlie molten silver's virgin niiass
lie meele lus picturod face, as lu a glass.
Tficus in God's fumnace are lus peopsle tried;

Thrico happy tlîey uvîo te the eil endure:-
Bunt wlîo tIse fiery trial înay alsido ?

Who frein the cruciblo coîne forth se pure,
Ilat THe, whiose Oeyi5 of flame look Ilîrougli tlie

uvbole,
blay sec bis image perfect ln the seul ?
Nor with ait evaneecent glinepse alono,

As in thsat mirror tIse refiner's face ;
But stampt wits lîeaven's broad signet, tîsere hoe

shewn
lmrnanuel's features, full of truili and Mrace.

And round tlîat seal of love tlîis motte hoe,
IlNet fer a moment, but-eteriiity!
.- The Clsurch.

DESTRUCTION 0F FDOLATRY.

VIEl IDOLS HE S5tALL UTTERLY ABOLISI!.
ÎSAIAII il. 18.

LiSES, by WILLASI B. TAI-PAN, on re-
ceiving from Dr. Judeon, Missionary in
Bormah, a Bon, wecli uvas talses by him,
frem a deserted temple on thse lsanks of the
SAr.WIN.

The idole of tise orient bows,
Abashed, te a superier Poirer;
And weeds offend the pilgrim, nôw,
Wbere flaunted prieet, andI glitored touver.
Tbey corne! tlîoy corne! fromn sulent abnns
0f Guega, and the blue Salw..in;
Theugli dnmb-to, us convincing signa
Of rising Trutb and falling Sic.
They cerne! those conquered gode! te, etir
0ur lsgging faith, anud sltov tlîat Ils
Wbhose le the Cbhurcb, uvilI give te ber
Thle werld beyond the Indian sea.
Aina Bors! that fromn the eculptor's lîand,
Dropt, fresb ini marble, ycars tige,
Sent me by one of tIsat truc band,
Whose future crowne are starred belewv-
Tlcetgh thîy rocumbent chiselled limbe
Are spetted now, meîbinke, witb bloed,
Peîsred ngee sicc, 'anit beisit bymns
Of praie te Gîîilt's incarnate god ;

185
Vet liail 1 liore tlîy proseuico! flot
Exultingly, o'er senselees atone;
Or haughtily, because My lot
le cast wsbero better things are known;

But gladly-for tlîou tellest me
The fiend of Ilarlcness plumes bis wings
Atid eartlî, cnliglctned, hastes to lie
Su1bioctod to the King of kîngs.

- Boston Recorder.

TUE SABBATII-DAY.

Thy mort), sweet Sabbath-day!
1 love thy early, quiet, balîiny inorn,
For thico, fresh hopos andI heavonly thouglits are

born;
AndI nany a ray

0f love divinie, pours, in upon the seuil
Wlîich turns te «etI scom'ng the cvorld's control.

Tlîy noon, sweet Sabbath day!
Oh! how 1 love thy hsighi and solemn anoon,
From thee, my God!1 and front this blessed boon

No tleugbite shall stray,
But ador-ation deep, and fervent praise
1Fron tlie soits issmost deptbs uny lips sali raise.

Tls.y ecc, siwoet Sabbatlî.day!
Far more 1 love thy etill calm, deu-y ecc.
At that blest houc my seul tVils tato wvould leave,

And soar away
On atugel*$ wvigs, beyond the stars to nuse,
AndI spend an endiess Sabbath. in the skies.

-«United States Gazette."

THY -%TLL BE DONE.

Miy God, tlîough every earthly hope
Be rued, lest-ecd nerve unstruug!

AndI ovory concixg year, but ope,
On buried joys to wvhich 1've clung:

Tiiongîs ail, for wvhich I've fondly prayed,
Be stilli withheld ; ecdi glorious sun,

But view sorne chorisb*d comfort fade;-
Yet, Father, lot tliy ivill hoe donc.

Tliouigh frionds, wooft this heart estrsagod
From, thy pure worship, O my God,

ShoultI lickIe prove; groti' cold and changed;
Sti11 let me kiss the Ichaat'ning rod;

And mako me learu, that when the soit]
Hor boavcnward race bas once begin;

No idol should lier ffight contreul;
Maos, Father, lot tliy will bo dono.

In pain andI anguielu, lot thine urm
Support me, LonD, in hours of il).

Do thon the vcnom«d sbaft disarm;
AndI boni my wounded spirit still:-

And, wlien tIse Ist dreaul heur ie nighi,
Wbien boere my wveary race is man;

le Jesus trustlng thon, snay 1,
Departieg, say--Thy wili ho donc. C. G.
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MISSION TO THE FRENCH utafolded to thein flac gond news which
God seaads throagli Jesus Christ to repentant

CANADLANS. siriners. Tnie twvo older girls, witlî ail sian-
?dr Rossy~ Ltte cotîasedron pae 14.plicity, iaoncediately rccived it wvitla the
Mr. ousytqLeter ontnuefrot pge 64.liveliest feelings or joy and gratitude, and

The work beyond the Grand Ligne lias also thir sOlils iaid Peaa'î. The flîther anad
been visiteaî by the Lord. Thé wvork at motiier mnerely rceivcd lighft enough to sec
Champlain unfolds itselt', and is bcroaning oit %vliat side trtfi was, anad flic courage to
important. There fiave been given us froin declarc tliaciis;eives iii its flivour. Froan that
ahove several subjects of loy ad thnsiia.tiiiac the NVliole thmnily liecaine entireiy takeil
A fiimily of flic naine or Brissette, dL.,tingoIishl- il %apith flic word of tie Lord; it %vas the oae
edl froin the other Canadians by good mnorals thaine- rieetfl for if, seeking to understan(l it
and a life irreproachable ira the ex-es of men, with prayers and supaplications. Some weeks
lias been brouglif to the faithi of tlie Gosp)el. inter, flac father andl motlier, after passing
The father is sixfy fhrec years of age aaad t le throaagi dee-p wvaters, caine forth by fa-ith
mother fifty scvcn; they have Lad eightccn porified and rejoicing inu having found tlic
children, of xvhom eleven arc still ýalive. Saviour of flac Truta, and ail lacoceforta
They have now only five of flîrir dauiglaers liceone mocre interestingr andl intelligenat ln
with tiien, one of ivlaoin is married f0 a flic flaings of God. T lac tîvo girls have been
Canaîdian: three are ln flic States and thrce liifily baptizcd. Baptism and flic Lord's
in Canada. From the fime tliat 1 beganl to Soipýpr %vcre greafly blcssed f0 diem; tlaey
preach af Champlain, tlae father and tivo of 1 xvrre absorbed lin flic conteaaîplation of thle
the daughtcrs atfended my preaching, aaad a grace anal fulaaess oftae love of God in Christ,
littIe after 1 wvas invitcd f0 go anad pay thaem and experieaaced and sf 111 ex1acrience fias
a visif. 1 found thiacn ail mnuel af(aciaed fo folflinent of tiaf promise confained in Mal-
Roman Cafhîolicismn. Sceiiaag these prejait- aclai iii. 10 tha fli %vnlwoflaaen %vere
dices, and percciving fliaf several fook ioc for oîaened to flîcmn, and so greaf a blessiaag flit
a Roman Catholie MAissionary, 1 spoke te fiacre ivas flot rotain f0 confaira if. Af'aer
themn with the greafcst prudence, generally sitoppaag twelve ays îvith MNrs. Feiler, tlaey
conflning myself f0 fhe vital fruthi: of filc refuraîcd t0 Chiamplain, loadcd iif blessiag's
Gospel. The Lord permifted anc te gaina andl praisi1ag God for ail bis beaiefats. To
their confidence. Aftcr lîaviag often visited tlaci relations fhey speke of thc goodncas cf
this family, the niothier, a liffle surprised at Goal te tiacir souls %vith such, 1 icfy and
hearing me spcak se differenfly froinfile tliaaaksgivin, fliaf flac aearts of their mar-
other pricsts, askcd me several quaestioaas nied si-,fer aaid lier liiasbaad whlo hoth laad
about confession, paargafory, prayers f0 fleai reanaiicd till tiao sfraaagers fo flic flaingsofO
saints, and for flac dead, anal tue rewsens why~ Goal, ivere se sfruck -vitha these tliings that
the priesfs forbid flac rcading of tlie Bible. thicy rcsolved te serve Goal, anîd scek, I laspe
To ail fliese I gave direct replies. Thais last ii siaicerif y, tue pardon of tîxeir suas.
visit which lasfcd several hours, mcrcly fhreiv Thl'allfoier anal mothlar ais> ivished te fii.
them n lto a stafe of uncasiaaess, hait blroaiglîIt fil ail riglateotisness, by rccciviaag the bap)tisas
no conviction to flîcir hearts. Semne days of flac Lord Jesus, anad cemmeanoratiag lai
after Mrs. Feller beiag at Champlain .venrt ideah la nd saafferinrs for tiaci. Oaa" fi
f0 visif this family. The motiier piaf te lacr accoalot fhey came f0 flic Graand Ligne, aand
flic saine questions as te myseif; ania flaco oaa flac 13th of Febrary rccived wlaat flaey
the Lord gave such cfticacy fo fhe ivorul of ard enfly desircd. Wae xvcre filcd 'vif l greai
lais grace, thaf aIl ivere fuiiy coaavinced of tle respect for fiiese fiao aged persons, oit sceaig
falsebood of flac Roman Cafliolie cliarcla ; them- obey sua joyfaally flic comiand cf the
anad theai being in a stafe of anxiefy rcganaîiaîg Lordi, anal take ha'aven and canfla f0 %vifflc
the pardon of thein sins, and asking Il whaf lacir faifh iii Charist, anal thaf flaey açere
tiacy miaaf do f0 he saveal," Mrs. Feller begoffen ancw in lii. Bapiin and tht
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Supper of the Lord '.ere blcssed ta them 1 hope the Lord will bless, rejoices us ntueh.
heyond ail tlîey had nskcd or thought. Their pure and simple piety visibly itîdicates
Theoir existence is renewved, ehey tieel themi- to us that the Lord lias caiicd them and
selves ns lu the morning, of titeir lifc ; ail prepared tîtei for lus service. WVe believe
things are beconie uew to theiin, antd tilc they ivjil be greatly itsefuli ira our littie
giorions prospect of an ctcrniity of happaness mtission. We have itever scen, either in
is to, titein a con)tinuaiil.subj)ee-t ofthanksgiviig. Switzerlaîiî or ini France, conversions which
Lt is edifyingý ta lient thiie express their gin. have borne sucli excellent fruit ns in this dear
titude for the tendier and( iîouidiess xnere' of; ihîiil, lu piropuortion ta the short time since
God, who bais, at the eleveniti hour, rescuedi they einbraced thc gospel. Let us ail unite in
titn froin the thick darkuness in which they j givinjg tianflis to aur G ni.
icre buried. Thatîgît the life tiey lhave led A Canadlian wvoinarî niameti D. flertraim,

bas becis muich moure regiar tlian tliat of tle lia-, isbo lmasd fîrùm darkness ta liglit. Sanie
gCnerality of tic Caiîadiausi, yet tiîev put ht y ears sitice she liail received serions impres-
intireiy froin tliem, anîd sitinetiniPs %veîî over i sions froin the Chriistian preaciiing sie had
it, seeiitg that during so long a titne tliev <lid atteniled. Blnt the f'ear aof the worid, and of
notliit but provike the Lord who froin thir lie îr relations, îîduced lier to Itide her con-
youtt id lîtadeti tlîern %witi benefits. Onie victions. A fev -wceks after Y -cornmenced
of auir Canadian bretitreji, a'skiîig oui' brotier prezîchinig at Chamnplain, n Chtristian lady
Brissette iîow old lic unas, lie anvt'u vitit introîluceil me to lier ;and 1 thon foutîd lier
the dcepest feeling, " 1 arn iloav sixty-tltree ini the saie suite. At length tue Lord
years old, but it ,vould lie more correct to eaîîsed lier seriau>iy to reffect upon herseif
say tîtat 1 ain scarcely sixty-thrce days îîld, ati lier fl, and to feel tîmat tue wvorld could
for it is only sitîce tiien ttat 1 htave heguin ta nut sa ve lier. Site then began ta attend the
see te liighlt anîd to serve tue Loîrd." meetings iorîe re-iîlnrly, anid to visit the

Tue two' ather datugliters of Mr. IBrisette fiîinily of 13risette. 'fli truth made its way
are stili qîtite yonng, the oiie beiiig eleveninlta lier soul. Tite LordI drove away bier
and fite tter tliirteen years tif age. '1'iere timîars. Site corinpielîeîiiled the nature of the
is also iu thein tue ocinîgtf a %vork of' gospe'l anîd réjoticed iii lier Savittur. From
the Lord. A sexîsib le chang-e lias been) lint tiîne lier piety anîd spirituality have boots
%vroutriet, and ive pray our kind Parenît tîtat strongly nriaiii fested.
lic iwould finish wltat lie lias beguit. Tiiese Tihis sister Bertrantd, aged twenty-eight,
Younîg girls tiffil me a fcw days ago, th4tt lias beers many years a servanît ini the sanie
ivith sincerity, tliey pi'aveti ta Gîîd tîtat lie bonse ; and at icngth ivas adinitted into the
ivotld couvert tuent, aitil give tlîem lis lioly famuly of Madame Feller, wliicl sIte regarded
Sufint. ?Ilny lie gratît it. as a great favour. fleiiîg trustworthy, site

Otîr sisters, Mary antd Adeinide ]3rissette, cati relieve Madame F. frîtîn many famiy
co ng-ed sevetteit and the other twetity-z5ix, cares. Several otîter persans in this village
have a straîîg tiesire ta devoto tltcmýelves ta listea svitlt attention ta the 5v0r of life, aîîd
the Lord, ta labour fonr tlie advanti ent of read it frctjuentiy arang tiiemselves athiomxe.
bi,, kitigd oin. 'f ley have mucii coincern for 1 hope Chat tbe work af grace, already com-
tîtrir poor irreiigioiis itei.glibouîrs; and frarn mcoced, svill redouttd to Cime glory of Goti.
tue tiine tîtat thev kîme-s Jesîts Ciriýt as titeir Let us pray for titein. The attetîdance at
Saviotir, thtey %% iiiet C canvey to otîters the the preaclîing, sviih ias numerous at first,
good titlings they iiad recevivcd. Tluîy visited le naw greatly diminisied-and tiiose oniy
the biouses oif thé Canladians. anîd read ta tbin attend noiw wito esteem, tue svord of the
the CtacIes tif etenal trutit. It several Lord. The opposition of the Caîtadiamîs %va8

Itoceselî~-hav brn t~jcte uin uotîters very strong ss'len tic family of Brissette
receiveti. 'Iliir tlcsiie is ta have a scisool ; declared th eir attacmment ta the Gospel; but
anti where tlîey hiave been iisîcnied ta, thcy it lins diîaiîîished, aitdscnrcely passes beyond
l'av" askît tue parents ta senid tîteir chîlîdren raiilery and mrocl<ery.
wiio are aid enongh, ta learut ta reail and Our dear Brother Gilmur wiil bave in-
write. Sevieral have conscittei; and coin- formîmed yîîu that I have commenced preaching
niicmeot %voulu lue immnetiateiv madle, if at PlntsburgýIà. I go there every twa %veek;;

ani apartinent could bc foîînd. Until te anîd, Gad lie praiseti, I lird my strength
Lord shail open the %vay, ývhiclt we hope sufficicuit for tce work. 1 have gaod hope
wiil be bu.fore wviîiter, Mal.ry l-- cne ta the int a Catadian, Madiame Fox, and ber
Grandîe Ligne ta assist ini tic sciool of litsbanîi, have recciveti tue Gospel ; nieyer-
Madaine Feller, amnd ta rceive surîti instrîte- tiielets 1 dare iot lue tua, confidenît, but n'ait
tiolis as may be iieees',arv ta fit lier for titis paýtieritly foîr titeir fiîrthir pintgress. These
emaplovmemte. Tu'le neci of a1 snliotl lis very persans, wvhom 1 visiteti froîn the commence-
great ainong te Camndinis of Champlain ; ment, have regiilarly attî'îîtid my premicltimg;
mliu tue lîro.ic of niur tua o sisI rs, %vît ichitve atnd hamve proî'utcd a copy of the New' Te.sta-
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ment, wbich they rend %vith attention and
profit. There are aiso in this village some
other Canadians whio listen to the Gospel ;
but have flot yet avowed their determination
te follov Christ.

For several weeks 1 have been prenching
at Petite Chazy, to froin thirty to fifty bearers,
iwho, listen generafly wvith attention ; but I
know of nio orle ivhe i seriotisly enquiring
after salvation. 1 blave preacbied aIse nt
Corbeau, ait a Canadliauà's bouse : 1 know
siot ivith wbat effect. There are many
adversaries; an(l 1 feéar the blouse w~ill flot bie
long grauted me ; but the Lord an opien a
ivider door, and give bis word greater
efiicacy.

1 continue to preachi at the Union, thougb
,on]y two persons appear ti> have received
benefit.

Such, dear brethreu, are the blessings
which our good Father bas bestowed on this
portion of lis kiugdom. Let uis bow with.
admiration and gratitude before flua %vlbo
does aIl for his glory, and say, ' What are
wve, and wvhat is our fatber's lbouse, that tbou
shouldst tbus have visitcd us?' TrIe Chribt-
!ans of Champlain pray for this unbappy
people, for these beatheus at their docr, tbat
God may visit thein wvith bis love. Let us
unite with thcax 11n these petitions.

In asking tbe nid of your prayers, Madame
Feller and myseîf assure you of our esteein
and love la Christ. Your affectionate
.brother,

Louis Roussy.

'We are happy to, learn thiat a part
,of MNr. Roussy's congreg ation have
returned to tixeir habitations near thie
Grande Ligne, and tliat the remainder
are expected soon to follow. Our
brother lias flot been inactive in lbis
temporary exile; and thie blessing
of God hias so far rested upon his
labours, thiat four additional couverts
hav'e been baptized duî;ng his resi-
dence in Champlain.

Tlie Treasurer of' the Baptist Ca-
nadian Missionary Society begs, to
aeknowledge the rcceipt of Two Dol-
lars frorn 'Mr. Neil Scott, of Laniark,
L'pper Canada.

.NOItTII AMNERICAN IN-DIAINS.

Among the various tribes and
jiations to m Idieli thie gospel lias becil

coïîveyed by the efforts of Societies
and Mlissionaries, the aboriginal in-
hiabitants of this continent drew early
attention; and for nearly two centuries
sorne portion or other of these inter-
esting people have been receiving
Christian instruction. The Boston
Recorder of tlie 15th uit. contains a
valuable sketch, by Dr. Anderson, of
Bostoni, of the history of the various
tries that once inhabited the terri-
tory cornprised in the New England
States, and of the rnissionary opera-
tions ainong theru. The following
extracts ivill not fail to interest our
readers, not only as residents in
America, but as descendants, in coi-
nmon wvitx our brethiren in the States,
of tîtose wvho niade thiese Christian
efforts in behiaif of the Indians.

The flrst particular information ive bave of
these Indiaus is tire visit of Capt. Joh)n
Sinitb, w.itlitwvevessels, iii 1614. Thomas
Hlunt, commiander of orle of bis vessels, beiug
left beliind by Sinitli, decoyed tweuty of the
Indiaus on board bis vessel, and sold tbem bui
Spxain for slaves. This of course greatly cri-
raged the Indians against the English; but
their feelings Nvere softened by tbe return of
tivo of tbe niumber, who reported tire indig-
nation -.vicbl tbis base act excited! axnong the
people of Euglanid.

These tribes subsisted chiefly lxy lxurting,
and fibng Ihey ivere neyer numcrous.
At tbe earliest period at wliich Nve bave au-
tbenitic accounits, they wvere ixot more thaa
45,000 ln nuxnber. About 5,000 of these
iverc ini Mainxe; and the rest inNii Masacxu-
seits, Newv Hitmpsbire, Rbode Island, anîd
Connecticut. There ivere noue ini Vermiont;
and fewv west of the Connecticut river. The
probable reason of tbis wvas, the vicinity cf
the great and %,.arlike nation of tbe MNohairks
or Five Nations.

A short ti:ne previons te, the settlement
of Plyniouth, the easterni tribes oved soaxe
allegiance te, a sovereign prince calîrd Baçha-
ba, re.sidingr in tbieneighibourbood of Penobscot
river; but lie l)eing destroyed and bis powver
aibililaited by thxe Abernaquoi:, thie sever.l
petty chxieis quarrelled amng tliemscelves for
the pre-eminence, and mxany of their people
ivere hkilled. A terrible pestilence folloved
soon after, whicb carried off su niany of thea
that tl'ere v% ere net enougli left to bury the
dead. It is stated hy euie wiriter tbat tîxe
Indians res-iding; betveen Salem and P~orts-
iiioutb, xnnniibering about 3,000, %vere nearly
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ssnîiiilated ; that the Masssachîusetts trie But, iately, commissioners have been sent by
contaiard about 3,000, but at the settiement Goverarnenit te induce thcm to remove again,
of Boston, tiiere cossld flot have been more anid go beyond the Mississipfi i The fact
than a hutndred raised iii the viciniity ; ami in that these frequent removals have flot
Plymouth Cossaty net more than 500. Pro- etitireiy discouraged tiîem fromr ai efforts fur
bahiy there is seuse exaggeration in these iniprovernent, shows that the gospel bhm
accounts ; howevcr, it is certauts that tise taken a stroyi.g hold uponi their mmnds and
tribes living around MascîstsBay iverc halits.
greatiy reduced in iitsaîler anti po>wer belere Frein Saco, lit Mainie, te tise Hudson river,
the Ianiding of the Pilgrinis. Ilcre tise Provi- 'New Yorit, but one lanignageias okn
deace of God is to he noted in providitig an thou-h tîsere were many' difféent dialeets.
sssyiurn for his oppressed peopile, by reinovinge Eliot'-. Bible, Ias ini tihe Massachkisetts dia-
fron flhe vicinity of tie place %ý, here they Nyere ect of tiis Limngtage.
to be settled, a nunîber of powerful anti wr- In ciîunîaencia, a survey of the missionnry
lilce tribes of natives. - effort-, aîntg these tries, two thiags are

The state of Cosînectictit, east kif Colilc- .vworthy of notice. 1. lit tise charter of thse
ticut river, was inhabited by the Pequods ani Plymouth Csslotiy the priz -,pal object of the
Mohegans. Sinail reinuants of tiiese are settkent is deciarcd to be, Il te wvin and
fourid in Stoningtoa, Gretoni, and betwcen excite the natives of that country te embrace
Norwich and Newv Lorndon. the Christian faiitth." 2. The ancient seai

The Narragansets inhabitcd liîne lsaid ; of' tise 2Nfawsaclsssetts Colony had on it tise
of whorn a reinnanit is fttidàt at Charicstown, figuire of an Indimin, with the words, Il corne
40 miles S. 'W. of Providence. The Poka- over andi hel) ius," on a label issuing from bis
iioltets of Plyrynenth Counety mnade themselves mnuth ;thsss sbowing that; these ivere
terrible to Our fathers ini Philij,'s %var. dcsigned to be inissionary colonies.
Remnants nf this nation are loiuîd mit Troy, Eliot beg-ar te stu<ly the Indin language
iii Bristol County, at Sandwich and Marsis- i 1641I. lle' was theni, and continued to be
pee, Barnstable Couinty, anti ont Martha's the past<sr of tc En-lish charcis iii Roxbury,
Vitievard. TIhe Mýassacîsiusetts nation arnnid sittuated ont the groa.nd sîov occupied by the
Boston anti extending into the initerior, Unitariani chnrch.
amoagwvhomnEliot iabored, bave nowentirely In 1646, Eliot commenced his labors ait
disappeared. The Pawtuckets, extending Nonantitun, on the hîgis grounds, in the
front Saem to Portsmnouth, have alto di-sapl- northms.st part of Newton. There is a
îseared. In Maine, there are two or three rcmarkabie sprîug ont the grotinds of Capt.
remutanits of otiier tribes. Altogether the Saintiel llyde, from ivhici issuies a constant
aiiber of Inîlians 150w in New Engiaad streain of the parcst water. 1 have often sat
does tnt exceed 2,400. anti draak water from this perennial spring,

'f tere is, however, another remuant of the ani tiiotight of niden times. Articles once
Mehsegan tribe, INh1icit is tise snost civiliied of heloramring to the Itiidians have been dug up
aav tribe in Noîrthi America. WVhceu tise ithere. There Eliot began his labors of forty-
tasteri hiobtile excuir.-ions of the Five Nations fouir ycmu's. Fiuidiutithis toe near the En-
wais checked bv tise growing power of tise lIhhs, lie. iiîduced hic Itidians to remove and
Dutciî oit lltidatn river, portions of tie 'Mo- commence a settiement at Natîck, on Charles
hegans removed te Stockbrieige, iti te %vest- river, whcre a chsureis was organized in 1661.
ern part of Masciietwhere they Sesme reinains of cellars, &c. are stili fouad,
etijoved tue laliors of Srgcsst, auid .mubse- ot'ilrluysosîti of tue Worcester railroad.
qsîssstly of I>resideiit Edwmires. Thtese fit 1Tise grave ,toile of att lriflian preaciier is now
letîgeli reino,-ed te, New Sttsckbri<ige, N. Y. ;to hc e ci c a stosse waul.
afieruvards a part of tîern reinovi'd to Tihis miissioni flouished tii] the period of
litliati. T1'ie two portionîs were it, ietîgti Phltip's wvar. Previnuis te that time, ive
reîaoved isy tise agency or oqir guvertimeuit to have accouats of si-, citutrciies, otie at Natick,
a tract osf lmsîsd at Greetn Bay, wiîicilia vcry Ons at Grraftoti, one mit Marshtpee, tîvo oit
valuable wvater privile'ges ; but titat binîg 'Marlsa's~ Viiievmsrd, anid one at Nantucket.
tiiosiglit too good f'or tîscî, tiîiy wcre agaits At the couniceînetit of titis ivar, thiere
impurtunted te retnove. Truev isad built Iivere 14 tnwurs, 1i8 conigregatiens, 24 Isidian
homies, anid cîiitivated tiseir *iands, anti and four Eîiglish lrcacliers. The atîmber of
e\hibitesi the appearatice of civilizatin. As Ilprayiîig ltiflians" wvas 3,600. Four of
nigalit have been expected, tlsey ivere utîsvili - tisese corîgregatits were iii tise -Massachmusetts
irsg te bîreak tip tiseir settlceents, but fiter Colony, atît te thtein E liot preached once a
Muons perssmisioti, tliey did renîiove furtiter fortisiglît. Five ivere net far from£NMarslipee,
south. Tiîey have built themi bouses, ad mamd te' them tue lRcv. John Cotton preaciîed
cultivatcd their fields, mgain; and the mission once a wcck in tise native latiguage. Six
"Isati titein is its a presîiertus cond<ition. we~ nts xieepr fCleCt, ansd
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they were favored wv1th preaclîlng by flic eastern tribes, partictularly the Abernaquiios,
Rev. M~r Treat of Easthnn also hil thî'ir om nl %visa doptcd flie religion of Rome.
language. Tlîree othor coîîgregations %vere A niiiic preaclier lias beoîî for some years
on Nantucket. The naines of' tlhe foais enîpflo> cd by the Bloard, nmong a portion of
Engllsh preachers were Eliot, Maý lieîv Cot- this trie in, Canada, mh1o are Caflînlies';
ton and T1roîît. amoîîg %vlain lie lias gaflîered a churcli.

lia 1698, fifty years afller Eiotcommnenced i >hilip's war exerteel a disastrous efYcct
bis mission, the nusubcr of couverfed Indians 111)01 tile iliisblifl5 aiii<iig the' Iniitlis. Kili.îe
in Massachîusetts was 3,000; wlîich îîuîî.,t,' Pliipi siispected ail wsho lîad aîîy friendships
have been a considerable part of the aiduit for flie Eîiglili ; aind te Iîryil,îg Iidiiîis, of

populationî. Th'le pions ludians %vouldl tromx Icourse5t, %veie the nbjects ot lus lînstility. Blut
a variety of causes, lie likely ta live l'ongier the Christiau Indiaîîs experienced lîobtility
than others, anîd wnuld bu les likelv tii cmi- fi'iiin n quarter %i litî'e they least expected it.
grate; and this xaay accoutit for tlieiecoiiif.t- 'liet peuple gcoerally knew very littie abolit
rative number. file Chîristian Indians. Uîîdér the inflouce

Elio's Bble vas rilied i 166. Th oiîteîuse zilirrs, nil distinctionîs ivere lest
Elit'sflile vas 1 îrîîtd i 163. ht'si'dit of. Saisi(. of the' Chîristian Itidians

isecoîîd edition uvas puhlislied ini 1685. This ueîîrîru i odbod;am vr u

this flcuty f at d fib le i l a> laaei ta eleafl, 1111er the florin of law ; andI at
thiscoutry; 111( tu ony lne that uvas leng'tîî, file courît nrdere(î a geiîeral. removal

published previous to 1697. Tlîirty-live c 0alilîdii]ofi o.Fv
hundred copies are ail tiiot were ever îîriiîted o hiuî<îc Chisi:and I(in B uvere atlîFer

of it. The people for uvhoin it %vas desigîicd ndre iifCthrisneIdin th ere anduhen at

bave 10 iiiger~"~Y~i4' ~ ~ lengtlî tliey iire released, it uvus with a feel.
,vliether the Stockbridges couîld rcad it, as if t tdsoîigiei u cpnec 'o

uvas printed in a differeîit dialcct; anti their c he oe uly onee.hewa
jangîuige lias probably uiidergonit a coiisider- li ie-vyo tobr rk i ayo hi
able change silice thaf day. Eliot pubiislied ~ a raohr rk pmn fhi

t>ea imntr ok iitt nii villagres. TIhe ludians now iii New Eiiud

language, together xvith flaxter's Callt A r about 2,400 ini nnher. 0f these, about
yonn Saliex issai f0 avereadBa cr' 900 tirc iilic hcastern par't of Mainie ; about
youlg Schemis aidta hve ead axtr's700 isthe soutlieri? part of Massachusetts:

Cal], with floods offcears, on lus death bcd. about 500 in the soîîtlivest part of Rhlodle
Thiomas Mayhiew, sons of loii.bNîaMYlew, Isbne; and about 400 in the soutlîeast pan

goveriior ofMrtî' Vineyard, commeîiced of Connecticut.
a mission on thiat Msand ini 1641. .Meeting lis reference to the facts to uhicbie 1 have
with great success, lie saiîed for England, in lîrietl alludcd, suveral reflectin prebeut
ordor to obtain more labourers. No tidiogaf thlielves:
wero ever licard nf liiim. If is supposed flhc 1. he great succoas w hidi attcndod tliesc
vesel uvas cast awa3', and fliaf ail 0il board nlussionls. fly flic labours of Eliof alone, a
porished. The fatlier theii eîifered flhe field, stroing impression ivas mnade amoîg fhlit i.
where lie continued till 1681, wulion lie dîcd dians, ail over t lus part of flie country.
at ilie age of 91. Ho %vas succeeded by lus And flie missionls among the Aborîginesof
grandson, John Mvayliew, iwho <lied ia i688, fuis counfry, hiave gelnerally been ainong the
and was succeeded by lus son E\perieuce înobst snecesbfil. Tlore isnofhiing toprevent
Mayhiew, wvho, 'vith a perfect knowledgre of if froin 1îeiiîg so now, but thîe ever varyillag
the Indian language, coniitied his mlissioni- ciunsai 's in wvlicli tlîey are placed.
ary labours sixty years. At flie close ni flic Stîcl is flic constant state of excitement anîd
lat century, flic Layliew famnily lîad flic' irritation amnnug thein, produceti by flic efforts
hoîsour of lîaving produced ail unbrokei of' our Goverrom"ent to reinove thoni info the
succesQsion of xaissioniaries upn Mal.rflia's wilderiiess, andi by flic injuries they receive
Vineyard for a century and a half-a greafer froîn flie nlbites, fhcey are kepf in a stateo f
honur than uvas ever î>ssessel by any stuble- iniid exceediiigly unfàvourablc to thie ini-

nan's amuily. flueiirc ni flic gospel, or f0 ny improveneîît.

If does lot appear tlîaf our fatliers mnade It is ou) fuis accotun fliaf iv are now makiiig

any direct efforts f0 convert flic Indiaxîs of efforts f0 tlirow ourse'lves fair off from the

Maine. The first sefflers of fliat counitry voice of civilization, and lot the lidins hear

were actuafed much more tlîaî fliose tif Ply. Iîotlîing but the voico of flic xissioiiary.*
mouth anîd Massachmusefts, by motives oi We slinnld ho admontislied ni our dut>'

gain ; and werc for les under flic influence f0 flie Indians of our day. Afhiougli thie

of godliness. Thîe history of flîcir infer- process of annihilation is gain- on,' and %%-

course witb thie natives is therefore a lii.,tory are forcibly adlînîislicd that what ive do

nf incessant warfare. The French Jebifs, must ho donc quickly ; yct ftic Iidiaili

however, lîad a mission among flic more arnoig wlin ive have mnissionsý- arc amere
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Claurcli of Raine, lic oîcmily <limincîes bat,
andi determimies ta go frein lier.~ Il 1 %ill go
to the Eabt.'" lie says, "'amîd prcarh tîte gos-
pel oi Christ!1" Aftcr a î'csilemîcc of betivcen
tiva and tirce years, diarttg wliiclî lic receiv-
ed what the Cliuîrcli of Rame. %vi'tlîott the
lexst sliadow af anthoritv fraca Scriîîture,

by thteqe early efforts, adds a wil that "l tue
titinost siiccess mnay attcend oîtr brethren in
tîtat important portion af the empire, ia teir

Ipreseînt anti cvcry otîtîr attcunpt ta etîlarge
tIti Rcdecnier's Kingiloni, aond promnote their
own best interests-'

than four thces as many as thase arnong ' linoîîn t te nîinor oréders, lio Is acuît
N'ilîoîn these eariy însoswere eistabli-ild. n wa)y, liy tire>o& express couuniand, n4

iVe have faîr casier access4 to tlu',, to snv onti. whio svoutlll ttit the schlahrs of tht.
nothing of tht. sai'tty of commuicaiiftioni. litc 1ipiad %vitil h;,; serntinîleîît, tire Cardi-
have few~er olsa to, ta nicoiîîicr, 11111d %it 1 mil to) whoîui this ofliî'r wiîiwebteil, an.!
meet svl eîîuiai stîccws. le îîioNv t %flic siv bu I h is liet"<onil anI ilitiîniatî friend,

Overwhlilfg iliotiv'ci i.. live for' doitî4lig ''îuîiî.;t % ;tl tenîrs, and askîiriîîg hua,
our wvark quiickly ;that, if theî, ar'e to have ini lis p:u'îiiîg letter, of' bli,; iiiqualifiî'd nithc-
no portioni oit earth, tlu'y mnay have one in tiol. t ast oiT bv the iibel(r <d'l. a tdopîtion,
hcaven. N. alid eliît atîrifi' ainong tile errors of G eriaî

iiidiliy, it had beci. bult sittiral, if' lie had
.,i mîalledi 1~ rev f'lc ic h Iit h til p a ssed

TUIE REV. .TOSEPII WOLFE,, it,> si? lliv )ua-i, i'roni the' slavcry of believing
THIE M îSSIONAR v. tuio iieli, tii the ftrîî 'oî'r ofîdaea belicv-

iiie tioghitg. Bot qill, thei Lord bas better
Our' rcadeî's rcaware that titis îîi:îsii store foi, i'li. , Theu providence of

renarkable mlali lias becîî Soilie tinte <hîd(,' a-; lie înshîpîissi,' coindîîcti'dl
la the Unuited Stnles, and lias di vered Iiiii ta sýolen IIlIiîChiitiis. ,1 t'eet
sevei'al iiost iliteî'esting ltre < ar'tt cliiiilud l'a''vcatli-tli~peope o Ncw Xoî. I e j dit îlot Vît tv 'i uirVears of age. e

the eopl of ew Y rk. ie 1aý I iiil, iii fil' ('lirch of Eaiglalid tlic Gosp)el
lately rceîvcd Epîscpal ordiinationi, %vlîiî'l 1lor s'yei'ivarî lie lias8 lîen sceking.
and the 1'ollow'ir accomt of hiti is lit- re'îairs t.> Camihiidge. liecr cnoys tic
froia a Sermnon by Bisliop Donnte of .îaî'îîag' 1i iiisti'rtiiouis, anI the confidence

Ne e of tihe'v Char'le's Siliiu anid tlie Rev.Ne PJcrey e,'ciior Dii. 1l ats out, t wo. years alier,
IThroiigl the iîstructions of a villag liai'- iii the( spii:i ot' 1821, on dîne. errand of

ber, lie ks brotiglt, at ciglît v'ai's olti, to til(e ('liistiari lio tg) hi'. beîiiglited lîretîtren of
detrininatiaui tu, bc a cbirktianl. It was, oi' the Jewish fititli, iicii, iroi Gibraltat' and
course, a cliild's conîcluision. Buit witl lis Malta, anid Alx,îran îd Caria, and Jer-
growth it grew, andi Streiig-theicîl %itli lis weïdli, ias cai'rivi blita tlutgl iMesopa'
streagtli. Difficulties coatld no<t daînîit it, tmm, Asia M4iî,oi , Geîîigia, l>ersia, 'rar-
oppîosit'iîî d'id but couîii'în iL. Eveia tlie tat'y, Koordkýtaîi, Bokliara, Th'ilîet, Aralîja,
love of parenits andu ot' kiilr'cd î'oiîll not Ab=iîan .d Itidia. lie bas been witli
overcoîne it. Ande, at lttccîî- yeai's il' age, theî ailostle, iii .Ne.liiiss andi pain'mîlmîess and
lie solicits Ci'itialî baîîtiîn. lits tirst watcliîg'. andî lititîger antd tîtir:%t amd cold and
acquaiîîtatice %vidi cliristiauiity ks iii the niakcîlmess. Witli liim, lie lias becto beaten
Chutrel oi Romne. Ilis tirst dlîterîimatiîoî ks widiîtk aunu iii îh'is anîirg f.alse brediî'îut.
ta lie a Missomim'y 1 t'ît tlîebmn oi't'îe lic Itîs beeti tlie sîlîl as a >lave, anI twice
pionîs fainily ot a Gorîttat ii blomiîat, îviîa comidîtiicd to decath."
dien'ttied lus station liv liiînîihitv anid îiety,

lie pt'aceeds tus Roume, ta îteîiaî'c hlitiselt, nt MVC kiicw Mi.W. at Cambridge,
ber most disýtimigulihul Seat oilî'a,.i'iitîg--, tlîc but havc ino î'ooin, at present, te, add
Collegc of tlîc Lroîîaeamiîla, l'or tue %vîit'l tii ay particulaî's to. the above account.
tdticli lie ks evete(l. But stili, tue Lord lias EvD .M
botter thiin'gs iti store l'ut' ljin. Il k_ 11îSîî-
phisticated îîîind disca'î'ts sonmi tlîttireo
Çliristiattity of' Roie is mîît tîte Clîr'stituiity

îvlîich,~~ ~ it Then SChîr' iuiv i I ai ~ (lristian Messenger, ptîblislied at

tbVrgn prtiie magIlhlililà.x, seaks encomîragingly ofaotir îvork as
of tile Scripttires, tire iuittàliliility f h î'je ing Il -t tip ini a mnariner lîiglîly creelitable
are ta, hia (pt iticonistî',t %virl the sica- ta the I1aîblistiers," aîîd, after retnarkingr tîtat

p.icity of tire Cross. Alat'mci at tîte the %'.îîioe claracter anîd importance of the
corruptions ai doctrine, auid ulkgîtsted îvitlî

èh * 1 11 Demîortiatati ini af'tei' days %'ill bc imtfluenced



N EW YEAR':3 TIJOUGHTS.

The year that bas passed <iver us lias been fertile of great everîts; and its closing weeks
have presentedl to us scenes of burpassing and absorbing interest, such as Canada had neyer
before %vitnessed bince it became a flritislî Colony. M.%ay they neyer be repeated1 li the
midst of ail, God lias been very mercifil to uas: lie lias delivered us from threatened and
alarming dangers; "llie liath due great tliings for us whereof we are glad." Our fervent
gratitude is due to our lîcaveîîly fâther, l'or the nîuiiifest interpositions of lus Providence in
our behaif.

We believe tliat tlis Il strange and unriatural" rebellioiî lias been evcry where effectually
put down, tliough ive dare flot hope tliat evvry gerin of it ib yet de.stroyed. We have been
surprizcd tg) fid iii several of thie Ainericait liaperýs, aiid iii àume of the Religions class, the
Most grossly iliacirate axid niîfrieiîdIly staitenents, rebpectiiîîg ouir conditioni, and the eveilta
tlbat have takien place iii botlî Provinces. Tlîat iblitical hiartizanis sliould pervert tlîe truth,
and even propagate direct lies, to îiàbt% e soine base enid, is flot surperiziîig; but it is reay
painfol to bee so respectable a palier as tlie 1Bu'pfLi Rcliàter leuid itsclf t» the work of spreadiîîg
error aîîd deluiosi. In tUi uniber for Decexaber I 5th, fur inistance, on1e Of the editorial
articles gravely sets down, as veritahîle fatLs, elevein or tN eive items as articles of inîtelligenîce,
only one of which is true ; the rest are eitlier flagrant perversiohns of the truth, or fiat and
palpable falsehoods. We wvould advise Our brother Editor to be more caIrefuil in lookilig to
the sources frona Nlîich lus initelligenice is derivedl, and îlot to make lus pajier (twich we are
sure hie does flot inteîid t» do, kiowingly) the veliicle of slander or iîîjury to us, nho wish
to "llive peaceably with ail mcen," in the eîijoymcunt of our o%îil rigbts, aîîd without a desire
to deprive others of their's. At ail evenit, wlietlier our lîrother ivill believe it or flot, wie are
thanid'uly conscious of bciîîg in a state just the reverse of that whichi he lias dcscribed.

Tai: Missno<. Xoîv the excitement of public events lias somewhat abated, we earnestly
cail upon thie frienfis of the Gospel iii every part of the Colony, to take this subject into thezr
seriousî consideration, and lend ail theasaie in thei. power to the promotion of the great
object of evangelizing the dark portions of onr land. The CANAD)A BAPTIST MISSION-ASY
SOCIETY ivas formedl last year in Mfottreal, on al scale to combine the efforts Of ALL in the
good work. Our British fiends had given us the greatest encouragement by their liberal
contributions before the Gemieral Society wws formed here ; anid have îiromisedl the continu.
ance of their aid, provided we excrt ourselves for the benefit of our own population. The
Annual General 'Meeting of our Society is inteînded to takie place at Bredalbane on the fourth
Wednesday in the liesent montb, tlîe 24th instant, wlien it is lîoped ail svho are able will
be present

TnE MAGAZINE. '%any of our friends exerted thicmbclves mobt activcly and successfully,
in answer to our appeals, tu procure additional subscribers for tlîe Magazine. Tlîe lait
events, howcver, have so called off the pubîlic- attenition from evcry tbing else, that but litte
has been donc. Tlîough our list of Suibscribers lias becîn vcry mucb augmcnted, it is MMI
withiîî tic number requisite to carry on the vrork %witli s.ucccss. Let our friends
continue to excrt tlicmselve-z, and %ve have no fear îf tlîe rebult. But no tiine must be lost, and
no exertion u mist be sîîarcd. Thie next two monitlis %- iîl îrobably decide the fate of ooe
Periodical, aîîd bhcw %% lictlir <ur frieîid: genîerally %% i>lî to have buch a montbhy vehicle of
intelligence and inistruction, or wlîînlor thry ari, contenît to return to their former state of
xion-intercourse and apatliy. We, at -Monireal, arc wvilliîug to labour, and do ail i our
power to sustain thc undertakiîg; îîîany zeailous,ý iuîdividuils> ii botlî Provinces, have bewc
a determiuiation to co-opera te %N ith us; anîd %% ili flot the denomiîiation generally, and liN
members of other commînities aIse, clheer anîd encourage us by their pronmpt andi neceu'>
aid ? We cannot suppose ami alte-rnaýtive, or clierish a iloubt.

Moatreal, lst Jaamîary, 1838.

*'Otr Publibher wvlll gladly reccive ail Comnmuniitions, post paid.


